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All's for the beat; bo aanROlne and cheerful;
Trouble and iorrow are friend* in disguise.

Nothing but foll,y ROW f althlesa and fearful,
forever Js najipy ftU(j wige.

Is not a. particle of humbug in her com-
position. Here is a health to the girly
girl!—Far Gone Man of Hie Evening
Telegram.

All's for the beat; b» a man, but confiding,
Providence tenderly governs tbe rest,

And the f mil bark of His creature is guiding
Wisely and warily all for tbe beat.

All's for the belt; then fling away terror*,
Meet all your fears aud your foes in tbe van;

And in tbe midst of your dangers or errors,
Truat like a child, while you strive like a man,

All's for the best; for unbiased, unbounded,
Providence reign* from tba east to Uie west,

And by His wisdom and mercy surrounded,
Hope and be nappy that all's for the best.

—Sunday Mercury,

CONCERNING WOMEN.

Everybody's Opinion About Them aoS

Their Way*—Stolen From

Everywhere.

Woman is the masterpiece.—Confucius.

Woman Is the crown of creation.—Her-
der.

Woman's at best a contradiction still.
—Pope.

Words are women, deeds are men.—
Herbert.

Women, fortune and gold favor fools.
Proverb.

He that takes a wife takes care.—
Franklin.

Women are the chief corruptors of
women.—Outrfa.

Women teach vis repose, civility and
dignity.— Voltaire.

All that I am my mother made me.—
John Quincy Adams.

Foxes are all tall and women all
tongue.—La Fontaine.

Women always speak the truth—but
not the whole truth.—Anoti.

I wish that Adam had died with all his
ribs in his body.—Vmwimult.

Women detest the serpent through a
professional jealous}'.—Victor Hugo,

No man can live either piously or die
righteously without a wife.—Richter.

'Ihe sweetest thing in life is the un-
clouded welcome of a wife.—IT. P. TPiWis.

All the reasonings of men are not
worth one sentiment ot women.—Vol-
taire.

But one thing on eajrth is better than
a wife—that Is the mother,—leojtold
Schq'er.

Women are a i; v race, re-created
since the world received Christianity.—
needier.

For where te any ivathor in the world
teaches such beauty as woman's eyes.—
Hhakespeare.

Woman is the Sunday of man; not his
repose only, but his joy, the salt of his
life.—Mwhelet.

As a sex women are habitually Indo-
lent, and everything tends to make
them so.—Mary WoUslonecraft,
He is a fool who thinks by time or skill

To turu the current of a woman's will.
—Sir Samuel Take.

A woman, the more curious she is
nbout her face, is commonly the most
careless about her house.—Sen. Johnson.

There are three things a wise-man will
not trust—the wind, the sunshine of an
April day and a woman's plighted faith.
—fbiiUtey.

It goes far toward reconciling me to
being a woman when I reflect that I am
In no dancer of marrying one.—Lady
Montague,

My only books
Were women's looks
And folly's all they've taught me.

—Turn, Moore.

Auid Nature swears, the lovely dears
Her noblest work she classes, O;

Her 'prentice han' she tried ou man,
""""""And then she made the lasses, O!

—Burnt.
The girly girl is the truest girl. She

is what she seems, and is not a sham and
A pretence. The slangy girl has a hard
job of it not to forget her character. The
boy-girl and the rapid girl are likewise
wearers of masks. The girly girl never
bothers about woman rights and woman
wrongs. Hhe is a girl and Is glad of it.
Htm would not be- a boy and grow up into
A man and vote and go to war and puzzle
her brains about stocks for a kingdom.
Hhe knows nothing about business, and
does not want to know anything about
It. Her aim ts to marry some good fel-
low and moke him a good wife, and she
generally succeeds In doing both. She
ifa)Jlght8 in dress and everything that is
pretty, and she is not ashamed to own
upth«*#hpdoea. She is pleased when
ehe l» admiral, »ind lets you see that she
U, ate is femluUi* from the top o! her
head to til* end of her tMS, and if you
try to draw bar into the discussion of dry
themes she tolls you «q»arely that tk»
conversation does not suit lipr. She la

» • * • • *am the Salt.

A real romance has occurred in u hotei
in Montreal. In the hotel the roatl
agent of a respectable comi>any boarded
while in the city. In the same hotel iui
American young lady was domiciled.
The lady was pleasant ivud accom-
plished. The young gentleman at first
viewed the lady admiringly ut a distance
but was too timid to approach. Day by
day his interest grew stronger. He had
never spoken to her, nor she to tiim, uud
so far as he was concerned this was what
he most earnestly desired she might do.
n the dilemma he applied to it friend

lor advice.
" Do you eat at the same table?" itsked

the friend.
" Yes," was the reply.
" Then I would advise you the next

time you dine to ask the lady to please
pass the salt."

"All right," sighed the love-sick hero.
The following day he intended to put

his friend's advice into operation, but
was most delightfully balked by the
lady asking him to "Please puss the
salt."

From that moment the ice was broken,
till at last the lady_asked for the goutle-
inan's card, in ordor that she might
know whom she was in conversation
with. The gentleman un once Uituded
the lady his business card.

Hatters went on smoothly, all the
while the couple enjoying each other's
company at concerts, operas, etc. At
length this state of matters was brought
to a crisis. The lady was about to re-
turn to the States. The lover was per-
plexed and again applied to his friend
for advice, who at once advised him to
pop the question and thus settle anxiety.
She was willing to become one with him.
The question then oame when the happy
day would be. She replied "To-morrow."
To this the gentleman at first demurred,
as he had certain business matters to
fix. She told him to leave them alone
and write to his employers resigning his
position and leave the rest to her. He
compiled; they were married and went
to the States, where tho Canadian gen-
tleman learned that he had married a
young widow worth $260,000. In bis
happiness he did not forget the friend
who advised him. He Bent that gentle-
man a check for $2,000, with a letter of
thanks for his kind advice in enabling
him to become a rich and happy man
through the possession of a handsome
and loving woman. The gentleman who
tendered tho advice felt dubious aa to
the reality of the check, and did not
present it at the bank for some days.
At lust he put the matter to test, aud
was informed that the money had been
lying in the bank at his order for a num-
ber of days. And so the romance ended
to the-satisfaction of all persons Inter-
ested.

A Singular Phenomenon.

Dr. It. C. Woodman, of Paw Paw, Mich.,
contributes the following: I have a sin-
gular phenomenon, In the shape ot a
young man living here, that I have
studied with much interest, and I am
satisfied that his peculiar power demou-
strates that electricity is the nerve force
beyond dispute. His name is William
Underwood, aged twenty-seven years,
and his gift is that of generating Ore
through the medium of his breath, as-
sisted by manipulations with his hands
He will take anybody's handkerchief
and hold it to his mouth, rub it vigor-
ously with his hands while breathing on
it, and immediately it bursts Into flames
and burns until consumed. He will
strip and rinse out his mouth thorough-
ly, wash his hands, and submit to the
most rigid examination to preolude the
possibility of any humbug, and then by
his breath blown upon any paper or
cloth envelop It hi flame. He will, when
out gunning and without matches, de-
sirous of a fire, lie down after collecting
dry leaves, and by breathing on them,
start the fire, and then coolly take off
his wet stockings and dry them. It Is
impossible to persuade him to do it more
than twice a day, and the effort is at-
tendant with the most extreme exhaus-
tion. He will sink into a chair after
doing It, and on one occasion, after he
had a newspaper on fire aa narrated, I
placed my hand on his head, and dis-
covered bis scalp to be violently twitch-
ing, as If under Intense exoltoment. He
will do it at any time, no matter where he
Is, under any circumstances, and I have
repeatedly known of his sitting back
from the dinner table, tnklng a swallow
of trotai and by blowing on his napkin
«tonu0*0tjt ou IJro. He is Ignorant,
and aay« that )u» ftret d|soovared Ms
strange power by Inhaling And
on a perfumed handkerchief, that
idenly burned while in his hands. It is
oertiiinlj' no humbug, but what Is It r—

The Story of Kobln Adair.

A paper on " Songs and Song Writers "
was read before the Long Island His-
torical Society in Brooklyn, tost week,
i^ Culof Justice Charles P. Daly, of New
York. He said that none of the great
coraposors of • msio, Handel exempted,
liud been 'i great m. i<? writer, and Han-
d*l had su.u Ui.. *ie would rather be the
author of u.e sweet Irish melody of
" Eileen Aroou,11 now known as " Robin
Adair," than all the other songs ill the
world. The si>eaker told a story of tbe
origin of " Robin Adah."

A young Irish physician of the name
of Robin Aduir, walkiug to London,
stopped at un inn, where there was a
Couutess whose leg had been broken by
the overturning of a stage coach. His
proffered services were ncoepted, and be
Informed his work so skilfully that she
Insisted he should not, leave her. Ulti-
mately she took him to London and in-
troduced him to the best social circles.
He became enamored of an Earl's daugh-
ter, and taught her to slug "Eileen
Aroou." Aftcrwurd he was iMtrted from
hor by a cruel fate. She connected his
unine with the song, using it for the re-
frain, and at length the song as thus
changed was picked up and carried by a
celebrated tenor upon the English stage,
where it met with the same instantaneous
success as did " Home, Bweet Home."

Justice Daly said that the tune of "Auld
Lang Syne " had its origin in a Catholic,
veaper hymn; that " Yankee Doodle "
WHS originally a sword dance, and that
'John Anderson my Jo John" and
1 Cruiakeen Lawn " were the same tune

written in a little different time. This
tune was that of an older song than
either, which ran, "There was a little
mau who loved t. little maid," and before
that, iu the time of Queen Elizabeth, it
wus u dauce.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H. F. BHANblS,

AND SEEDSMAN,
200 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth 8U, Hoboken, N. J.

Has received a fine lot of Hyacinth and Tulip
Stubs, direct from Haarlem. Holland, which be
will aell as cheap as they can be bought In Sew
York. Also flower poU (or sale

Greenhouses in Nineteenth Street,
WEEHAWKEN. N. J.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The Hew M a m M l ,
Hackensaok Plank Eoad,

Three miles and a half from Hoboken, is now
open as a

FIBST-CLASS ROAD HOUSE.

Ample shed accommodations for Horses and
Carriage*.

A line Dinner served at short notice.
Every variety of Game In geason.

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

LEGAL NOTICES.

«UBBOOATE
O«o»HMn)-»A. «1o*5P. M
Saturday-* A. K. to t P. X.

HT*T« or Naw JHUUT, I «.
County of Hudson. I "*•

IMJKROOATK'8 OFFICE,-CharlesKlees. exeeu*
~ tor of Phlllpp Kleee, deceased. Order to limit
creditor*.

Upon application made U> me for tint purpose,
yy the above nuui*d exeontor, I do hereby, on this
'ourth day of December, la the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. order tbe
said executor to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of «aM deceased, to bring In their
lebls, demand* and claims against the same, under
oath, within uitie months from the date of this
ard«r, by setting uj> a copy of tliit* order In five
of the mo«t public places of the County of H udaon,
forth)) space of two mouths, and advertising the
samu for the liku period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the netr»papers of tliirt State, such notice to
be given and ad* erttaed within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to ijo continued for two
months.

W«. UcAVOY, Surrogate.
J6decSm$5.W.

r»n OF N«w Jn«ET, I
County of Hudson. !"*•

I'HKOUATK'SOFFICE-Ellen Murphy.admin-
» istratrix uf Peter J. Toroiey, deceased. Order

o limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

)y the above-uamed sdmluls'-ratrix. 1 do hereby, on
he »id dny of Octolier. in the year of our Ijura one
housand niiiht hundred afed eighty -two. order the

said administratrix to give public uotiee ui the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to hrinK i't their
iebts, demands antl claima ajrainst the same, under
sath. within nine iiiontha from the date of this
order, by setting up a copy of this order In Hve of
the most public places of th« County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, aud advertising tbe
same for the tike perfod tn the Hoboken Advertiser,

ne of the newspapers of thiti State, auch notice to
be given and advertised wiUiln twenty days from
the date hereof, andtobeoontinued fortwo months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
4no-2m 15.40.

8MTB or Nnr J u u n , I
County of Hudson. ("••

C3URROOATKS OFFICB.—Adam Muller,adroln-
C5 iatrator of Barbara Muller, deceaaed. Order te
limit creditor*.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
tnr u e above-named administrator, I do hereby, en
this 13th day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the sail, administrator to give public notice to tDe
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debta, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from tke date of
this order, by setting up a cony of this order in five
of th* moat public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising tbe
same for th« like period in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and adverttned within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued lor two

9TATK or NEW JERSEY. (
County of Hudson, f88'

SURROGATE'S OmcE.--Katliarlna Gerke, ex-
ecutrix of Roaina Schultz, deceased. Order to

limit creditor i.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by uie above-named executrix, I do hereby, on this
2Sth day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order tlte
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in thcirdebts,
demands and claims againA tbe name, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order,
by getting up a copy of Uiis order in five of the
moct public places of the county of Hudson, for
the »par" of two months, will advertising the same
'or the like period in ttie lloboken Advertiser, one
of the newppapem of tills State, such notice to be
given and advertisud within ttveoty dayBfrom the
late hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street, HOBOKEN, N.J.

MONUMENTS.

NEW GRAVE MOHDMENT
18 ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB

ITVSTAJVT USE
In ease of death, to mark the place of rest of yi
beloved, so that no doubt can exist as to the Ic^'o,ur

oca-
tlon ot the grave, which ia apt to cause annoyance
and expense. Call or aldrea* tbe

1 1 1 MAKOFAcnm c o m
K U c.». rant,

No. 157 Washington Street,

ADAM 8CHM1TT.

BOOT M SHOE STORE
Bet. 94 »nd 4th BU.,

ST.,
HOBOKEN, H. I

i,moHof mf i
u ha-d;!*)
Ms* »eaUy

WM , Surrogate.

OF KKTTLEMEXT.-Notice ts hereby
l given, that the account of the subscribers,

executors of the *gtnto «f Thomas H. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be nudited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the county nf Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Balurdaj-, th» ad day of February,

ALBERT STEIN.
JOHN HEPP, JR.

Dated November X. l«8. ;jec-»w*3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of tbe subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Holler, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 2Tln day of January, NW.

MATHILPE L. MOLLER.
CHRISTOPHER MOLLER.

Dated November ao, 188*. S»nov-»w$a.

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
i l given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix of tin- eslah' of Patrick Ward,deceaaed.
will be audited and stated by the gurrogaie of the
Count v of Hudson, and reported (or settlement on
Saturday, the 30U> day of January. 1S8.1.

MARGARET WARD.
Dated November 19th, 1888. lttaov-SmfS.

THEATRES,

OStUsTAHlA THKATKK

ASP SUMMER GARDEN

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
Prom 3 Until 6 O'clock.

The moat popular family reaort in the city.

WARBING'S UERMANIA THEATRE
AND HUMMER GARDEN

NO. OS T O T4, IlXTD*-«O?r S T .
Habakea , H. J .

The largest arid beat ventilated place of amuse
meet in the city.

Sew company every week. Cliamre of programme
evwy Monday and Thursday.

A lcazar,
-TV Broadway and Forty -first Ktreet.
Manager A. B. S i w i u

Matinee to-day at &

'o-nljrht last time of VltclH-H's Pleonir-.' Tarty in
OUIt UOBUK8.

Monday, Dec. 18. Pcvprna's grand spectacular
I ' t i

j o u Op<3i*a I I O U H O ,
Broadway, near Thirtieth Street.

To-night, 65th performance of the great Gilbert
and Sullivan success.

"TUB 8OB.CEBEB,"
With Its great cast, magnificent chorus.

Elaborate coatumea and scenery.
Seats secured four weeks in advance.

Blreti, Hamilton &• Baolcua'
SAN FRANCISCO MI.NSfKELS.

Opera Huuse Broadway aad T»«ntyninth St.

Fint week cut our local sketch,
THK SEW CODE; or. DODOIJTOTHE POLICE."

THE JOLLY 8TUUEST8.

Thousands bring Brooked glass to view Uie Thirty-
five Famous Minstrel Meteors.

Matinee Saturday at s. B«ata secueed.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given that the account of tbe subscriber, ex-

ecutorof theeutal* of Julius Malkomeslus, deceased,
will be audited and slated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 80th day of December next.

OEOBOB HKLCHIOR.
Dated October SO, 1888. USocOwfS.

NOTICE Or SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that tlw account of th« nubwriber, ad-

ministrator of the potato of Catharine liaise, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 90th day of December

**Xt' ROBERT XcCAGCE. Jn.
Dated October 24,1888. Moc-rwf*.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT- Notice is hereby
given, that the account of tlie subscriber,

administrator of the estate of Ellen Leahy or
Lahey, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the SUlh day of Decem-

Dated October US. ISM.
WILLIAM IXAHT.

TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
i^l given, that the account of the subscriber, ex
editor of the estate of Francis B. Hall, deceased
will be audited and stated by tbe Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturiy. the «d <tay <rf rf^rggg ^

Dated October !«, ltfB. tloctmfa

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark S t . Nabob* M.4.

Spielmann Jk. Brnah
CITY SUBrEWMS,

C3VU. BKOIXRBB8 A*© iiWHWKSB.

w «n.W*ft* WWJWT, NopoftaW,
IWABUSS *.

"Tbe Three Wishes."
iilmore'H first concert of the Kecund series. Sunday

evening, Dec. 1*.

.__ _ TJieaWe,
broadway aud Thirtieth Street.

Prices, 50c.. f I, and $1.M>,

Three hours of laughter,
"OWB. EVOLISH ntlEHD."

''Acted by the best comedy company in Xew

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at •-'

1 rein A Opens House.

UT Twenty-third Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seats \urcbeatra circle and balcony>, DOc.

LOTTA. LOTTA, LOTTA. LOTTA.
" Musette; or Li t t l e B r i g h t G > n . "

MTJSETTE Matinee at i
Monday, Pec. IK, THE LITTLE DETECTIVE.
Matinee Wednesday, Dec. 90, TBE SoRcE&Ka.

BLJOU OFKttA HOUSE COMPASY.

Haverly'g Theatre.
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

Matinee to-day at 2.

Tonight, last performance of the popular and
eminent comedian,

M. B. CURTIS.
I j his remarkable cuaracterUatiott,

SAM L Or POSEIT,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER

Dec. ISth. DESMAN THOMPSON, ia "JOSHUA
WHITCOMB."

MadlHon Hquaro Tbeatro,
•,Mlh St. and Broadway.

THIRD~MOSTH

of Bronson Howard's Play

" Y o u n g Mrs. W l n t h r o p . "

Saturday Matinee at x.

Seatci aecuned two weeks ahead.

At 8:30.

.Ttlx Ave. Theatre,

*J Twenty-eighth Street, near Broadway.

Lessee and Manager. Ms. JOB« BTITSOK.

Every evening at 8:15. the comedians,
BOB8ON and CRANE,

In Dion Boodranlt's Comedy,
F r a i l . "

Saturday Matinee at &

Prices. *t, 7k-.. and 35c. Seats, »! .» ,»! , and SOc

INSTRUCTION.

MR. HENRI BESSE,
-r—!— VIOLINIST, ^ "*****"

Pnpll of the PARIS and STCTTtlA-RT Cooaerva-
toriea of Music, wfll receive pupils for private in
•Lruction and elanaom.

Residence No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

Bet. 8th and 9th fits., Hoboken.

Special attention given to yotn* lady puplU.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWAEK & ExiLaoAD Avst.,

JEBSEY CITY,

Have just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
ARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,

nEFlUGEtlATOIK!.

HILDKENS' CABHIAGES

— AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
m the mtst reaxwxaiie terms

TELEPHONE No. 68.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

L'ENTH AHHTJAL OPENlifl

rnux. i . (IHiiloUiio

Dancing1 Academy,
OI>D FELLOWS' HALL,

l*-7i Washington St., Hoboken,

hursday, October 12th,'82.
'or Ladies and Gents, from 8 to 10 P, M., Fridays.
Aildren, froia «to « P. M. Tuesdays ana Fridays.

P. 8 —Private I H H W are given at her retddeaee,
o. to Second St., Hoboken

Wallace's
DANCING ACiDEMY.

Prof. J. W&ll&ee and Daughter
Will be«in their second quarter at the ACADEMY,

FVanfalLn Lyc^nm,
Bloomfleld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

Tuesday, January 2, *83,
nd continue every Ttwaday and Friday during

tbe Season.

H » n mt TatUlasil
From 4 till 6 P. M. for Ladles. Ulisatu and Mas-

tttv. F.TenliJK clasn, for Ladlea and Gentlemen.
rom : M till S:» f. M Apply aa above or at Mr,

Wallace's residence, 270 Garden St., Boboken.

S. BRUKER,
—nuaiani ot—

Music, Drawing and German.

Apply to USB. E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfieia 8 t , Hoboken.

C. HffiTLEB ft S I S ,
WlMieaaie aad MesaS

Provision Dealers,
Km. « •

li. B . -A«wMi tor taM

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO.

164 Washin^tpn Street,
Bet. ««i ami Oh «fc, MB&e

THE BEST CIGARS Of

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
lieatist,

No. 260 Washington St.,

car Seventh, HOBOKEN.

tees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

J. & W.

7 Connecticut d e a n for •
6 Mixed cigars tar - .
5 Havana ogam for - -
4 Fitw Havanas for - -
3 Genuine dear Hava

nm otnr! UTHJ IAUM

seta, each «r« far as ete.

Extra mduoepumU tfenl i+l

PO1IL.TRY AMD PRODUCE.

Geo.
WhcJmW

POCLTIY i l D 6AIE,
436 Washington Market,

TOM.

Hot«la.

Smfth'sMaiket
LITE AND DRESSED POtJLTBY

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Jito, oS Hud* tf game te

GARDEN ^
Cor. Jltird St., BOBOKKN, V. J.

(MSOtMNCE.

Insurance Company.
or UTEBPoou matxtm.

ORGANlZ]Ea>

DENTL, ROOMS
—ar—

DE. W. J. STEWAET,

33d St. aad 9th AT*., * » W York City.

Our seta of teeth at 119 can't be surpassed ml
\ny price.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two .

Million Dollaii. ,

Surplus as to PoUcy-holdert
over $1,000,000.

ices.

Offiem, QuMn BaMftfc 37 i
KKWTOssC

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. US WMKingtM St,

Dental Rooms
—or-.

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d. Si, cor. 9th Am, NEW TORE.

Residence, S7J Bloottfleld 8 t , Hsboken.

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 103 WASHINGTON STREET,

Plumber, Bas and Steam Fitter,
Public bufldlnn, stores and private dwellhi«s

ttted up with water. g » and steam, at Ik*
shortew notice. Material always o« haa4.

Jobbta* promptly attended to.

M A S BOWES
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS FITTERS,
170 Wa*hinKton St.

Bet. roortt and Fifth Sta., H0B0OW, B. J
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Official paprr of Om city of Hoboken. Or-
aOatim atcond to no other weekly journal in
Hudson Omti*.

The Butts boom is swinging.

If* time for more turkey jokes.

Let the predicted blizzard come,
don't want a green Christmas.

01 late there lias been too much talk-
ing done by those outside of the railing
at ttie Council meetings. It disturbs the
deliberations of the City Fathers.

The business quarter of Kingston, the
capital of Jamaica, was burned Tuesday.
Hundreds of people are homeless and
suffering want. The loea was $15,000,000.

A targe consignment of Chicago stock
ings are wanted in Hoboken, they being
eontitttMd slaeeblt) enough for even the
greediest children to hang up a week
from to-morrow night.

There are ten Brooklyn Aldermen,
sitting in a row, In JJaymond Street Jail,
where they will sit for five days and
meditate much on the delights of dis-
obeying a Supreme Court injunction. It
was all about the elevated railroad
scheme, ;

Brother Bruce thinks Faterson must
be a godless place, because the Salvation
Army, having calculated how long it
would take to bring the wicked there
to repentence, hare leased a beer saloon
for five years, and will commence the
reformation in January.

The Jersey City JferoM'* "Eambler"
wrote an account of the last week's Coun-
cil tneetmg, which for "bald-headed"
exaggeration and gross misrepresenta-
tion, has oerer been exceeded, even by
the notoriously incorrect and falsifying
" oldest paper in the county "

Jersey City thinks her hard-up condi-
tion due to the $30,000,000 worth of cor-
poration property exempt from taxation
within her liMita- Let her kick about this,
but when she comes to demanding the
taxation of church property, our sister
city is getting mean in her poverty.

Says the Evening Telegram: "There
dosen't appear to be any over-shadowing
necessity for removing the taxes from
tobacco and whiskey. Those articles
are not absolutely indispensable to the
health and happiness of the people
Luxuries should bear the burden of tax
atk>n."

We learn with regret and not a little
shame for the profession, that a contem-
porary is trying to ruin Jersey City's
credit, for somebody who wants to buy
her bonds. Poor Jersey City! She is
"dead broke,"andif her oredij Is spoiled
she will cry more than ever for consoli-
dation.

What are the City Fathers waiting
for ? We have »ot yet heard a
single good reason advanced against
granting the Elevated Railroad permit.
The city cannot afford to stand in her
own light and become a stumbling block
in the way of improvements. They will
come, and it might as well be now as
later.

The Cabinet is getting shaken up, and
important changes are talked of. Sec-
retary Lincoln will go as Minister to
England, ex-Governor Hartranft, of
Pennsylvania, succeeding him; Ben.
Brewster will take Justice Bradley's seat
on the Supreme Court Bench and a
Western man will take Brewster's place.
Sosay tnegoeeips.

The reason tnat Mr, HcDermott's
friends do not go to law with the City
Clerk case is because the Supreme Court,
in which tt must be tried, has adjourned
until February and has not been in ses-
sion since the first week in November.
The tour Democratic Councilmen con-
tinue to protest against carrying on the
buofnew of the Council in the absence of
the regularly elected City Clerk, who
they claim 1» Martin T, MoDermott.

KAYOS'* ramm.

Inspired by the "alternative manda-
mus," Issued by the Supreme Court to
the Mayor and Council and City Treas-
urer, In the suit of the Water Commis-
sioners for moneys due them from the
city, his Honor the Mayor penned an en-
tirely unique addition to his altogether
too unique official literature this week.
He gave it the form of a communication
to the City Fathers, enclosing the legal
document referred to, and after taking
the trouble of explaining the nature of
an "alternative mandamus," so that
there could be no misunderstanding in
the minds of the City Fathers as to what
it meant, he treated them to his views of
the case. He concludes that, because
the city had never denied the indebted-
ness, the action of the Water Commis-
sioners was entirely unnecessary. If the
Board had only possessed its corporate
soul (if a corporation can have a soul) In
patience, the money would have been
paid when the city got good and ready,
he declares.

It would have been in bad grace for
the Water Commissioners to make suit
of this kind, even were there sufficient
cause," heaays, because "the Commis-
sioners were guilty of neglect in not col-
lecting the money when it became due."
The law happens to make it the duty of
the city to i>ay over these amounts to the
Treasurer of the Water Board as soon as
they are collected by the city, and it
does not say that the Water Board shall
run after the city for the money. The
money Is collected by the City Clerk for
the Water Board and ennuot be used
except by the Water Board. But, be-
cause the payments were not made, the
Water Commissioners, after allowing
ample time, made repeated demands
upon the Mayor and Council for the
money. The Council showed ita willing-
ness to act honorably and twice ordered
payments on account. On both occa-
sions the Mayor vetoed the action of the
Council. This compelled the Water
Commissioners, who finally needed to
use the money for the necessary work of
iatroduciug the new water supply into
the city, to take the only course left
them to collect it.

And yet the Mayor, who brought about
the salt by his wauton obstinacy and
vetorial obstroctivenees, cries out, " We
were entitled to more consideration,"—
" we," meaning the Mayor and Council.
" It should be borne in mind," he con-
tinues, didactically, "that the Water
Commissioners are not a branch of the
city government," because " the Mayor
and Council have no control over them."
It has been demonstrated to the cost of
many a land owner that the Board of
Water Commissioners is "a branch of
the city government," as the record of
lots sold for non-payment of water rents
clearly shows.

This money that the fuss is all about
was collected by the City Clerk from
just such sales. It is the fact that "the
Mayor and Council (and more particu-
larly the Mayor) has no control over
them " that rankled in the power-loving
breast of his Honor. Dear to his heart
is his vetorial stylus, and it is gall and
wormwood to his domineering spirit to
find a branch of the city government
over which he cannot exercise his dar-
ling prerogative. They manage their
own business without so much as asking
" by your leave 1" and, in fact," do about
as they please generally," and no con-
trolling power can check their wild
career.

And for going on fourteen years oc
cupying city premises, furnished with
light, fuel, heat and attendance, have
paid no office rent." Fart of this clause
reads much like an advertisement of
" rooms to let." " Previous to their oc-
cupancy in the old City Hall, rent was
always paid out of their own funds," and
the logical conclusion arrived at by his
Honor is that the Water Commissioners
owe the city for many years' accumu-
lated arrears of rent. He advises that
immediate steps be taken to collect it.
There would be just as much sense in
this as there would In making out a bill
of arrears of rent for each department
of the city government. It would only
increase the cost of running the city, for
all the money would come out of the
city's pocket—the pockets of tho tax-
payers. The Water Commissioners'
" own fund " is the money they collect
from the citizens for water rents. The
rent of all the offices is paid by the
interest on the City Hall building
bonds.

He-winds up his communication, which
by the way is printed in full in the Coun-
cil proceedings, by declaring that " they
(the Water Commissioners) are a very
olose corporation, and during the twenty-
six years they have been in existence,
never to my knowledge have their books
been examined outside of themselves—
If by themselves. That It would afford
much satisfaction to our people (our
dear people) to have such examination I
have frequently heard expressed, and in
view of many foots would be advisable."
We see and hear a good many of "our
people " during tho year and we have
never beard siich a wish expressed be-
fore. That there is no ground for the
anxiety Implied in the insinuation, it is
hardly necessary to say. The Board of
Water Commissioners publish an annual
statement, and we direct his Honor to
its perusal for the knowledge for which
he seems to be thirsting.

The Council cannot feel too grateful
to him for hisinstructive communication,
and the Water Commissioners should
have engrossed and present to his Houor
resolutions expressive of their unbound-
ed admiration of the vast expansivenesa
and entirely unparalleled hardness of
his cheek.

THB POUCS COMMttSIOWEBg.

Beyond routine business, very little
was done by the Board of Police Com-
missioners, on Monday evening, at its
open meeting. George E. gkidmore,

night agent at the Morris & Essex Bail-
road depot, was granted special police
powers, and a petition from private citi-
zens to make a special officer out of H.
Kretschmann wasalso granted. Kretsch-
mann is to be paid by the private sub-
scription of a number of uv ^owugrooers
and is to watch their stores. Two medi-
cal certificates from Police Surgeon Naat,
accounting for absence from duty of
Officers Hartyo and Eagan, were ordered
oo file. The Commissioners evidently
do not honor these certificates when it
doesn't suit them to do so. Officer John
Eivlon was charged with neglect of duty
and cited to appear and explain at the
next meeting. A private confab of the
Board was held in the Mayor's office
before the meeting, and after transac-
tion of the above business in public, the
meeting room was cleared and the usual
"star chamber session " was held.

There is no law to warrant the holding
of these secret sessions, and the people
whose servants the Commissioners are
do not see any necessity for them. No
other board of city officials has the as-
surance to transact city business in
secret, and it is not likely that the citi-
zens, who have a right to know what is
going on and how it is done, would per-
mit it. Why should the Police Board be
allowed to assume such powers ? And
yet this Boaid has done it time and
again and continues to do it. Nor is it
he only illegal act that the Board has

been guilty of. The reduction of the
Chief's and other salaries twice within a
year wa9 in defiance of tho law, which
says: " The members of the force shall
receive such compensation as shall be
fixed by the said Commissioners, and
which shall not be diminished within
one year after the same shall be deter-
mined upon." The record of the Board
in not containing all the busiuess trans-
acted, conflicts with this passage: "The
Commissioners shall keep a complete
record of all their proceedings in ft book
or books kept for the purpose, which
shall be taken and deemed as a public
record;" and in giving out a contract
for publishing such minutes as they see
fit every two weeks, they do it without
warrantor law. The act says: "And
they shall annually, on or before the
first day of May, submit a full report of
their transactions, together with a finan-
cial statement to the Common Council,
which report shall by them (the Coun-
cil) be ordered to be published in the
same manner as the Mayor's message
and other public documents, and a copy
shall be filed with the City Clerk."
When has this been done ? If all the
business of the Board were done in open
session, as the citizens have a right to
demand that it shall be, the Board would
do its work better and there would be
fewer causes of complaint.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

Councilman Valleau's resolution in re-
lation to the much-mooted question of
providing necessary school room to re-
lieve the overcrowding of the public
schools and furnish accommodations for
about 300 children that are unable to at-
tend through lack of room, was taken
up from the laid-over file in the Council
Tuesday night and wrangled over again.
The Intention of the resolution is not at
all clear, though it ia thoroughly under-
stood what it aims at expressing.

A scare has been gotten up about
bonding the city to the extent of $40,000.
This Is not necessary, nor is It wanted.
The act passed last winter authorizes the
issuing of bonds to that amount, but all
that is wanted is enough to pay for land
and a suitable building. This may cost
any amount that the authorities con-
sider advisable, but, whether fifteen,
twenty or thirty thousand dollars, a
building must be obtained. Something
should be done speedily. It seems to
us that the proper thing would be, first,
to get temporary quarters immediately
and accommodate the children who are
now crowded out. Then to ascertain
exactly what Is required in the way
of a new building, which cannot take
long. Then order plans and specifica-
tions and negotiate for the purchase of
the site. After this, when the money
is required, raise it either by the one,
two and three years' bonds, authorized
by law, or by any other proper means.
There is no need of raising the money
at once. Fighting about the laid-over
resolution will not furnish the necessary
school accommodations.

"ATHOK E" XHTXBBABOBOITZCB.

Few j>eople would suspect that the
new Barge office in Battery Park is to
cost $340,000, just as few people suspect
that the New York Post office has cost
$11,000,000, but $330,000 has already been
eipended on the beautiful structure, and
it is doubtful if the total expenditure will
not be nearer $1)50,000 than $3*0,000 when
the finishing touches are given. The
ground for the building was surveyed in
l«78, and thejre are many who think that
the time and the cost of construction
might have been reduced nearly one-
hftlf without necessitating any inferior-
ity toits present quality. But the prom-
ise that Col. Kibbe, Deputy Surveyor of
the Port, and the Custom House inspec-
tors will be at home to their friends in
the new building on New Year's day
makes the public disposed to rejoice at
the opening of the institution, rather
than to criticise the work of its construc-
tion. The arrival and departuro of
translantic passengers will be far more
convenient, both to themselves and to
their friends, if the steamship companies
begin the desired use of the new struc-
ture with the new year, aud Battery
Park will become a still more interesting
place to the whole community. The
rapid concentration there of many im-
portant interests demands of the authori-
ties constant watchfulness for the pro-
motion of the convenience and enjoy-
ment of the increasing multitude attrac-
ted thither by purposes of business or
recreation,—Mail and Mxprew.

THB MOZART SOCIETY.
Zte Admixibly C»n4««t*a wad •»ce«s«-

ftd Convert Moad»7 Braning.

I t would seem as though1 there was to be
no end to successful uoncerts In Hoboken this
season. Scarcely a week has passed, sinee the
season opened, that there has not been one
or more musical entertainments of real merit,
and judging by the attendance at them all,
Hoboken audiences never weary of good
music. And It Is evident from the judgment
shown by these audiences In awarding or
withholding applause, that a larger propor-
tion than Is geueral In miscellaneous assem-
blages, possess, to some extent, a musically
cultivated ear, and can discriminate between
a good and a bad perforuianoe, from an artis-
tic poiut of view.

The concert of the Mozart Society, on Mon-
day evening, at Odd Fellows' Hall, attracted
a full house. The programme was carefully
and well selected and suited both those by
whom it was romtami ami those that listened
to I t Mr. Fred. Harvey saug a tonor uoio
from "Martha," with truu dramatic effect
and was generously applnudod, and respond-
ed to a hearty enouru witli " Moot Me Once
Again." But decidedly the beet solo of the
evening was his singing of " Come Into the
Garden, Maud." He has a pure, rich and
8yinpe.th«tlc teuor voice, tiulned to perfec-
tion, and his rendoring of this old song was
grand. The walls of OUtl Fellows' Hall rang
with such storms of applause as has never
before greeted a singer them People rose
I) their seats and applauded him to the echo.

When the demonstration had subsided ho
sang "Bemomber Me," and retired amid
cheers.

Mr. Charles Hill wax in good voice and sang
a tenor solo, " Lougiug," without a fault. A
flute solo by Hignor Duranto and a violin solo
by Hlguor DeGarzia wore boautifuly rendered
and were received with delight. " Nabruoco
DonoSor" and "Poet and Peasant" were
givon with truth and prevision by De HOIIK'S
string quintette. Mrs M. V. McDorniolt sang
several soprano solos with great sweetness,
"Sing, Sweet bird" being specially doseivlng
of commendation for the beauty of Its ren-
dition. She was repeatedly encored. Mr.W.
J. Livingston sang a baritone sulo with good
effect, and a couple of recitations by Mr.
Conkey were well received.

Miss Anna Bchmedcs was the prlma donna
of the evening and sang " Brown Eyes Hath
that Little Maid " and another soprano solo
in EL manner that delighted the audience and
solicited enthusiastic and well merited ap-
plause, but she was at her best In Ureger's
beautiful and familiar cantata, " Spring and
Love," with which the entertainment closed.
She took all the soprano solos, and too much
praise cannot be given her for the beauty of
expression and perfection of artistic finish
with which she sang them. Mr. Hill sang
the tenor solos faultlessly and scored a
greater success than any of his former efforts
have met with. Doth soloists were admirably
supported by an exccllout chorus made up of
the following ladies and gentlemen: Mtsaes
Mary, Cells and Puuline Neuman, Clara
Beberdick, Eliso P. Studen. Theckla and Ida
Kutner, F. Poirgenburgh, Hattie Kaab, Kate
Reinfrank, Emma Nessle, Ida Reios, Johanna
btalil, Emilieand Minute Wehr, Lillian A.
and Lulu A. Garrison and Messrs. A. Schocke,
George Young, Mtllanl F. Jackson, Wm. V.
Johnson, Martin Berel, Duncan Bryan, John
Brocklehurst, lllchard Uuis, Otto J. Friokel,
Louis Heller, Charles G. Hill, B. Kinmouth,
E. Kogge, Charles Lyon, J. McGovern, Harry
Kutner, Wm. PedeiWohn Itaab, Lewis Smith,
Robert Thompson and Charles Wolff.

The cantata was under the able direction of
Prof. Wehner, who also contributed greatly
to the success of tho entertainment by his
accompaniments. Upon the Professor and
Mr. Hill, and especially the latter, rested the
entire management of the concert and it is
needless to say that the management could
not be Improved upon. The 00110011; was fol-
lowed by a bop, which opened with ten sots
on the floor and was kept up until a late
hour.

. > m t
Military Mention.

. NINTH BEOIMENT.

It is rumored that Captain Curry is about
to resign the Captaincy of Company B.

When will Company B rise to its former
proud self ? Boys, there is no harmony in
discord.

Do the pipes of the Hackensack Water
Company, on Union Hill, burst so oOen that
Captain Curry is obliged to wear " high tide "
pants?

On Wednesday night Company C com-
memorated tiie anniversary of the opening of
the" Regimental Fair," Dec. 13, '81. After
drill a social time was had in tho company's
room.

Tho Battalion drill of Friday night, Dec
8th, was not as satisfactory as could be
wished; this is not the fault of the " rank and
tllo," however, but of tho commissioned
officers.

"Too many cooks spoil the broth," is an
old adage, and Its teaching is applicable to
the "Committee on Gymnasium," which,
since it has had its number augmented by
two members, has done less than before.

The Board of Officers, at its last meeting,
decided to give a reception at the Armory, and
the following committee was appointed with
powor to make all necessary arrangements:
Lieutenant Colonel Green, Major Erlonkotter,
CapUiins Griffith, Cook, Curry, Frcy and
Correa.

The members of Company C are alivo to its
Interests, attending drills punctually, and in
largely increased numbers. The secret of all
this is that the boys are working to gjve an
"exhibition drill," including the "bayonot
exercise," when in the opinion of the captain
the requisite proiluiency has been attained.

The following bids were presented to tho
Board of Officers, at their meeting held on
Thursday evening, for the ceillng.of the'drlll
room: JuliusSeydler, $700; John McGrane,
$623; Henry A. Bonynge, $860; John Melglian,
$525; Stephen Rogers, $425. The contract
was awarded to Mr. Rogers and a committee
of three appointed to supervise the work.

The State authorities evidently have de-
termined to collect all arms and equipments
belonging to Company A, (disbaudedi, un-
accounted for, wherever or in whosoever'e
possession they may be found. Warrants of
arrest have been taken out by the Regimen
tul Judge Advocate against a number of ex-
members of the company far unlawfully de-
taining State property.

"Should or should not parliamentary
usages govern the meetings of the Board of
Officers 1" is a question frequently discussed
lu the Board, but with no other conclusion
than that the Iron rule of military discipline
must govern. We are of opinion that all
business of thf» Board, civil In Its nature, and
foreign to the iuterests of the State, should
be transacted under " Parliamentary Law."

As a " bracer " to the delinquent members
of the Regiment, we append a list of Miu-

quenU lined by the Court Martial of Com-
pany C. It is evidently the determination of
the Court to hold every member to a strict
accountability of enlistment requirements :
Corporals W. II. Thieling and James Green-
twutu. Privates U.Beasaut, C. Korff, E. B.
Rubamneu, B. G. GrtwnUum, a Moore and
F. Martin, » . v> •

-I 'I H> '
B«uui<m Co. r, Viatfe Kogiaxnt.

The members of Company F, active and
honorary, assembled In large numbers at
Boohroader'a Hall, Hudson street, on Mon-
day evening, for the purpose of celebrating
their annual reunion. A number of invited
guests wtH'e present and greatly eajoyed Uw
amusements afforded by the company.

The evening's entertainment opened with
a "Cuinp Fire." Tobacco and pi pea were sup-
plied to each person (there were no ladies
present), and it is needless to say that from
an hundred pipes a miniature "smoke-house"
was soou established. To inspiring strains
of music furnished by four musicians, and
the popular soaga—solos, duetts and
choruses— rendered by volunteer stagers, the
camp was soon aroused to a scene of uncon-
trolable hilarity.

Part second consisted of a cold collation,
gotten up very creditably by the proprietor
of the hall, and was much enjoyed by the
hungry ones present—soldiers are always
ready for Uie " diunor call." After the cloths
had been removed, and space provided, danc-
ing assumed full sway, and many a happy
scene was euacted cm the members took one
anothnr in loving embrace, forgivingandfor-
gutting all pnsloffences. Col. Hull and staff
vvure conspicuous by their absence. Among
the Hue olllcurs prtweut we recognized Cap-
tain Griffith, Lieutenants McCuilocli and
HagdoiulorfT. Iiwurder MuDouoiitfh and ex-
Captain Grltsve wore also present. Shortly
iiftcr midnight Uie party dispersed in the
best ol' humor.

The Atlantic'* En te r t a inment

The Atlantic Pleasure Club gavendocidodly
interesting and successful unterUiinineut on
Wednesday oveniug, before a goodly audi-
ence, at Odd Fellows' Hnli. The first part
of the programme consisted of an instru-
mental duct by Misses E. Hteil and A. Beoso,
recitations by Mr. Conko.v, solos by Miss
Mary Lancaster and Ur. Cliarlus Hill, which
were all well rendered and received >vitli ap-
plause. Tlic so 'ond part consisted of an in-
Hlrumental duet by Messrs. Crovior and
Hart, and a draiuatio performance by mem-
bers of the club aud their young friends.
" Among the Breakers," in two actt), was the
piece «'l«eUx!. Tho acting was a decidedly
creditable amateur performance, the leaot
"amateurish," probably, bolng the part ol
"Biddy Bean," by Mr. John J.Moore, who
showed considerable talentus a comedian, Ms
character being that of u rather funny Irish
girl. The following is the rest of the cast:
David Murray, Keeper of Fair point

Uglit Mr. W. Lohsen
Larry Divine. Ma uunistant Mr. II. Van Pell
Hun. Bruce Hunter Mr. 8. Wiaainger
Clarence Hunter, liig ward Mr. W. K. Rrettiuud
I'etor Paragraph, a reporter Mr. J. Brown
Scud, Hunter's colored servant M. J. W. Miller
IteHa Starbright, cast up by the waves..Mias K. Stel!
Mian Mini.!.• u&ze, Hunltr K niece Mlsa A. Beene
Mother Carv, a reputed forluue-

teller Mlsa A, Kendrick
L. W. Seavey, of New York, furnished the

scenery, which was all that could be desired.
Mr. Win. Lohsen was a very efficient stage
manager and was ably aasistvd by Mr. Wm.
It. Bremond. After the entertainment the
hall was cleared and many of the audience
remained and participated in a hop.

Bossndorf—Mayer*.

Miss Jennie Rosondorf, eldost daughter of
Daniel Rosoudorf, of tills city, was married
last Sunday to Mr. Samuel H. iliiyors, of
New York city, at Odd Fellows' Hall, In the
presence of a largo company of invited guests.
Tho hall was beautifully decorated for the
occasion. Tho Rev. I. Schichler, pastor of
the Congregation Ailuth Amono, officiated
and pleached tho wedding soruiou according
to the elaborate ceremonial of the Hebrew
Church. All the guests subscribed as wit-
nesses to Uie ceremony, which was followed
by a banquet. Covers were laid for 175 peo-
ple and thoso present were among the most
prominent Hebrews of the city. The bride,
who had boon the organist ol tho Congrega-
tion Ailalh Amono, a teacher in the school
and active in all tho work of the church, was
tho recipient of a handsome testimonial from
tho congregation. The wedding dinnor was
foilowod by a hop. Mr. and Mrs. If overs left
the Bume evening for New York, whore they
will make their home.

Society and Lodge XTot«i.

The Sick Fund of Protection Lodge No
H24, K. of H., realized handsomely from the
prolitMof the Drummond Family concert, last
week.

Euclid Lodge, No. 130, F. and A. M., will
hold its iiiiinuil election of officers for the en-
sutntf year on Monday evening next. After
the election the new officers will bo iustailod
by District Deputy Grand Master 8. Smith.

The fourteenth annual State convention of
tho Young Mens' Christian Association wss
held in Newark, on Friday of last week. The
following gentlemen comprise thoBtate Com-
mittee for next year: E. Drake, W. B. Wll
kinson and C. H. Yatman, of Newark; E. P.
Holdcn, Marlison; F. W. Dean and Goorgo E.
VoorlMxss, Morristowu; F. R. Stout and 1>. C
English, New Brunswick; Henry O. Wll-
llams, Plalnfleld; i. i. Ball, Bloomingdale;
W. 1\ Geistmert, Cainden; Ashbel Welsh,
Lambertville, Henry Webster, Elizabethport;
Rov. Wm. Harris, Princeton.

Pirvmcn Expelled.

The Board of Officers of the Hoboken Fire
Department convened in special session Wed-
nesday night, and Investigated the charges
preferred to the Council against three fire-
men who were on duty on Uie watch line
after tho fire in Nowark street on Novumber
29. They wore accused of drinking, carous-
ing, destroying property and creating a nul
sance In a private apartment kindly loaned
thorn for the night. Louis Richards and a
man named Besainer, both of Engine Com-
pany No. 8, wero adjudged guilty and igno-
miniously dismissed from tho department.
Wm. Grater was acquitted of all complicity
in the dlscraceful transaction. The depart-
ment acted promptly and decisively and is
deserving of commendation.

R.yan'a Inqnart.

Bernard Ryan, the lunatic, who cut his
throat at tho Snake Hill Asylum last week,
died from the effects of hla wound on Sunday,
aud Coroner DeviU hold an inquest in the
case at Kat»nkainp's Hall, 64 Washington
street, Wednesday night. The evidence sim-
ply showod bow lie bad committed the act
and a verdict of suicide was reudored, the
Jury exonerating the Snake Hill authorities
from «11 blame.

Atetfc Amono.

ThebuiMtagof tho Jewish Synagogue in
this oky has been commenced by Uu> con-
gregation Adath Amotw, A lot of ground on
Garden street, between Sixth and Seventh
street*, haa been secured and » brick build-
ing, three stories high and seventy-five foot
long by thirty-four feet >bur Inches wide. Is
to u« erected. The ground floor will be. used
as a school, the second floor for the etturch
and the janitor's and other apartment* will
ba upon the third fluor. The cost of the
ground and building, which ia to be • plaiu
but substantial structure, will be about $10,-
ooo, the amount raited principally by sub-
scription. Work on the building is going
rapidly forwurd and It is expoeted to be ready
for oroupanoy by April 1st. The oorner-stone
will be laid whon the walls have reached the
height of the second story, and it has been
decided to hold no public ceremony on that
occasion. Rev. J. Hehtchler is pastor of tb«
congregation, and Mr. Louis Ettlnger is
chairman of the building committee.

PERSONAL IOTEI.LJ.GEVCB.

Gen. McCiellan and family are wintering in
Washington.

Attorney-General Stockton and family
sailed for Havana, Thursday.

The Chinese Minister at Washington has a
wardrobe said to be worth $150,000.

Dr. J. D. Brumloy has betSn appointed Com-
mandant and .Surgeon ol the Soldier's Home,
at Newark.

Popo Loo will celebrate the llftleth anni-
versary of Ills ordination ns a priest on the
Md <>r this mouth.

Hon. Hanibal Hamlin, United States Min-
ister to Spain, Is at his home in Bangor,
Maine, on a vuuatlon.

Ex-Congressman Charles H. Vooriiis, of
Hackensack, t» to bo tried on ills last ludlct-
iu«nt before a forolgn jury.

Tho Senate Military Coinmlttft) will report
favorably upon tin; President's nomination
of Gen. Pope to bo Major General.

Among President Arthur's intimate friends
is Blanche Roosevelt, tho opera singer, who
belongs to the Tucker family of Virginia.

Gen. Win. 11. Sterling, of PlainUeld, has
boon offurod the position of Private Secretary
to Col. Schuyler Crosby, Governor of Mon-
tana Territory.

Gov. Long IIUH appointed Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Jr., to be Justice of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, in place of Judge
Lord, resigned.

Anna Dickinson says she has not with-
drawn from tiio stage, and does not intend
to, until her youth has departed. Sho does
not say who hor youth is.

Tlmrlow Weed's correspondence and all
the letters ho over received have boon pro-
served, and are to be lurnod over to his bio-
grapher, Frederick W. Howard.

Lieutenant Berry, who was commander of
the summer Rodgere, which was burned
while searching for Uie Juannette, has been
assigned to the Schooiship St. Mary's, at
New York.

Col. Einil Frei, the Swiss Minister at Wash-
ington, introduced himself to Gen. Long-
street the other day us the man whom he (the
General) hud taken prisoner at Gettysburg
nineteen years ago.

Clayton McMichoel, oditor and proprietor
of the Philadelphia Nortk American, whom
the President has appointed United States
Marshal for the District of Columbia, vice
0. E. Henry, removed, has eutoreil upon his
duties.

That was an unfeeling man who, on hear
ing that there were not over 200,000 dressed
hogs to be found in Chicago, expressing his
surprise, aa he had been led to believe that
tho population of tho city was over half a
million.

A theatrical entertainment in London is
given entirely by women, and the venture Is
a success; but the attempt to make concert
saloon entertainments attractive in Chicago
with mon alone, as ordered by the Mayor,
has naturally failed.

The President has transmitted to the Sen-
ate the agreement between tho Secretary of
tho Interior aud Rufus Hatch and others,
granting the latter 3,840 acres of land hi the
Yellowstono Park for ten years for the estab-
lishment of a resort for visitors.

Secretary Lincoln has ordered an escort of
soldiers for the protection of the Marquis of
Lome and Princess Louise, on thoir journey
from San Francisco to Texas. The appre-
hended possible peril is from Fenian assas-
sins. The Marquis received several very
tiu'eatening letters.

Air. S. D. Babcock, of New York, proposes
to pay the one-hundredth part of the entire
coat of tho lofty granite peurotal that is to
support the statue of " Liberty Enlightening
tho World,." As the estimate puts the total
cost at $250,000, Mr. Babcock offers to pay
$2,500, a vory liberal offer.

Miss Lola Hernandez Washington, of Bur-
lington, this State, died a few days ago in
Atlanta, Go., where she was preceptress of a
seminary. She belonged to the illustrious
Washington family of Virginia, aud on hei
mother's side was descended from Gen. Her-
nandez, one of the lending Spanish residents
of Florida at the time of its cession to the
United States.

Not long ago Peter Coopor, who is within
three months of being ninety-two years old,
culled on Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, and
was (intertalned by her with several charm-
Ing songs. Then ho asked her if she new, or
had heard, an old ballad called " The Tor-
toise Shell Cat." She answering In the nega-
tive, ho at once sang a verse of it for her in
clear, firm voice, and in a manner that won
from her a hearty encore.

OENEKAX NEWS.

Boston's World's Fair project is trying to
revive itself.

Five cent fare on tho Fourth Avenuo cars,
in New York, on Monday.

There was a $15,000 fire In Camden on Hun
day and a $25,000 blaze lu Newark on Mon-
day.

The post office appropriation bill foots up
about $42,000,000. It provides for the reduc-
tion of letter postage to two cents.

The wood-turnlig factory, connected with
Remington's fire-arm, sewing machine and
type writer factory atlllon, N.Y., was burned
Thursday, loss $40,000.

Secretary Lincoln's estimates for the im-
provement of the Mississippi River lor the
next fiscal year foot up $15,973,000, to be ex-
pended in narrowing the channel and pro-
tecting caving banks. -

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
the cancellation of $930,000 hi Government
bonds, Uie proceeds of tho money left to the
Government by the late Miser Lewis, of this
city, to reduce Uie uatiocal debt.

Congressman Flower has submitted aa ar-

gument before the Bouse Judiciary Commit-
tee in support or hU> resolution proposing a
constitutional amendment giving the Presi-
dent the power to veto speclflo items of bills
appropriating raoney.

Mexico has appointed two Commissioners
to confer with General Grant and Mr. Tres-
oott, Commtssionera on the part of this Gov-
ernment, with reference to a commercial
treaty between the United States and Mexico.
Tji<> conference will take place lu Washington
after which General Grant and Mr. Tresoott
will visit Mexico.

A olvil service reform bill will be Introduced
III Ckmgrwi providing for competitive ex-
amination appointments solely for merit, and
giving soldiers and their widows preference
in appointments. Another bill before the
House provides for probationary appoint-
ments, tenure of office, no removals without
cause, and prohibits political assessments.

There was a liberal use of cider lu Lyndon-
ville, N. Y., OB Thursday night, that oven
prohibitionists will approve. A factory waa
abuwe, no water was at hand, and one thou-
sand gallons of apple Juice was talwn from
neighboring tanks and «s*d -to quench the
Uames. It has been known for some tini« in
New Jersey that apple jack was a sure ex-
tinguisher, but tho use to which the primary
form of Uiat genUe beverage was put lu Lyn-
donvllle Is novel .-fir .

It was only a few weeks ago that Chief
Shaw, of the London Fire Department, said,
while visiting in this city, tlmt such fires as
we had In America would be impossible in
London. If our cable news is correct, another
observation will be In order from Mr. Shaw.
Two acres burned over and $15,000,000 of
proporty destroyed is the startling announce-
ment. We read that there was delay, too, in
getting out the engines. It has been a long
tune since we have had trouble of that kind
In New York, or have burned over two aoreB.
-Sun.

•-«"»
SPOBTIHO VOTBB.

The St. George Bowling Club now contains
Its full membership, whluh is limited to
twenty-four. The club meets every Wednes-
day evening at Naegell's fur practice. It
contains several expert bowlers.

The Orion Boat Club, of this city, held its
annual meeting on Tuesday night and elocusd
the following officers for the ensuing year:
President, R. P. Van Zandt, Jr; Vice President,
S. Brctzfeld; Captain, G. Young; Lieutenant,
I. Duncan; Treasurer, A. Rossier; Record-
Ing Secretary, H. Flerabond; Financial Sec-
retary, G. Willig. Trustees-C. Harroun, G.
Stell, G. Brightiuann. The club is negotiat-
ing for the purchase of a pair-oared gig and
a four-oared barge.

JERSEY; CITY, December 12,1882.

Editor Advertiser :
I would like to say a few words about the

race that was to have come off on Thanks-
giving Day, at Blaquo's Hotel, as announced
in your sporting column. The conditions
were that the race was to take place ruin or
shine, or snow, provided three horses were
ready to run. It was good sleighing on that
day and Jack Eborbardt and two others from
Hoboken and two from Jersey City, with
horses, were on hand and ready. Mr.
Blaque announced that the raoo for the robe
would be postpone I because Mr. Rikeman's
horse was not prepared to trot A Hoboken
man, who I afterwards learaed was Mr.
Clarke, protested against this at the time,
arguing that the trot should take place. The
raoe was put off till Saturday, and then
again, for some other reason. Finally, on
Saturday, Dec. 9th, Mr. Rikeman, with his
trotter, and Mr. Westervelt, with his pacer,
alone being there, Mr. Rikeman drove
over the course and received the robe.
The conditions were that three homos
were to start, or no race. Only two started.
I and many others would like to know why
Mr. Klaquo disregarded all his otlior patrons
for the benefit of one. If he wante I to make
a present of a robe to any one, he should
have done It in a more gentlemanly way and
not fool his patrons from Hoboken and Jer-
sey City. Yours, C. WAKEFIELD.

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKEN. ,

The Znnfrettag are back at Wareings'
again with all the fun and frolic of farce and
pantomime. They opoa with a laughable
sketch and close the evening's entertainment
with " Robert Macalre," one of Alex. Zan-
fretta's best and most mirth-provoking pan-
tomimes, in which Manager Riley takes a
prominent part. George Kane takes tho title
role, and George, Leo and Emma Zaiifretta,
Lizzie Davis, Minnie Lawtou, Miss Welford
and Mr. Beattie, make up the cast. The rest
of the bill includes Miss Lizzie Davis, In
songa; Hoir Schlam, in feats of legerdemain;
Miss Minnie Lnwton, in song- and danoe;
Beattie and Bentley, the wonderful contor-
tionists and high kickors; the Leotards, in
astonishing acrobatic teats; Rice and Barton,
the groat Ethiopian humorists, and TneGur-
rys—Nelson, the gymnast, in his double
horizontal bar specialty and Alma, tho most
graceful aerial trapeze performer in the
world. Her walking on a horizontal ladder,
head downward, In the dome of the theatre.
Is the most daring and skillful feat ever at-
tempted. It is a great bill and attracts a
groat audience.

NEW YORK.

The " Sorcerer " still dollglita tho lovers of
the merry opera at the Bijou Opera House.

Secure seat oarly to see "Blue Laws; or
Humors of the Penal Code," at Tony Pas-
tor's Theatre.

"Our English Friend," at Daly's Theatre,
is one of tho brightest comedies OJI the
American stage.

The Florences, In their world-famous com-
edy, " The Mighty Dollar," arc nightly tilling
the Windsor Theatre.

"Forbidden Fruit; or, The Brighton Scan-
dal," Robson and Crane and stong cast, are
Btlll at the Fifth Avenue Theatre.

Heats can be secured two woeks in advance
for " Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," at the Madison
Square Theatre. It is a charming play.

"Forty-Nloe" is tho attraction at Niblo's
Garden. Next woek, "Taken From Lite,"
produced by the Coivilie Dramatic Company.
• The fascinating Lotta can be seen in " Mu-
sette" at tho Grand Opera House. Next
week sha will appear as " The Little Detec-
tive."

"Sam'l of Poson " will depart from Haver-
ly's Theatre this evening. Next week Don-
inan Thompson will appear as Joshua Wlilt-
comb.

Mitchell's Pleasure Party, la "Our Gob-
lins," will close at the Alcazar to-night. Next
week, pantomime of "The Three Wisum,"
with Whimsical Walker as clown.

They have a new bill at the Ban Francisco
Minstrels tula week, which Includes "The
New Code; or, Dodging the Polloe," and
many other laughable attractions. Secure,
your seftta early.
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Hobbk^n Ferry Boats
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BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
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CITY ITEMS.
TheUrand Jury presented thirty-three in-

dictments in its first batch, this week.

Michael Dummy, or th6 Fourth Ward, was
the Mayor's appointee for Police Commis-
sioner Tuesday night. TI10 vutc on his con-
firmation wae tour fe> tour.

Frederick B.-W.S«lil«S(4oi-,crfmBI(X.tnneld
street, reported to the police Thursday, that

(loublil-case, clghteen-karat (rolrt watch,
valued at $100, hud been stolen from IJIH
room.

Tho Bcv. Mr. Collins mill preach in tlio
Free Titbornncle to-morrow at 10:30 A. H. and
7:30 P.M. Morning subject, "Personal Bo-
sponslbillty;" evening subject, " A Question
Concerning the Future."

The pastor o! the First M. E. Chnrch, Rev.
Win. Day, will preach to-morrow at 10:30 A.
H. and at 7:30 P. i l . Morning subject,
" Poverty Made iSuJilime," Evonlujj subjeot,
" Tho Uttermost Salvation."

Chrlstrnis Is the season for good oheer.
Anyone desiring to lay In a special supply of
choice wiues, liquors and cigars for tha holi-
days, would do Well to consult our advertis-
ing columns before seteoUng a stock.

Tho liouse of. ax-Alderman Jolin A. Logan,
45 Grand, street, wae enterotl at 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and jewelry and clothing
valued at *76 was stolen. 1'Wo police as yet
bave DO clue to the identity of the thief.

Miss Mary Lancaster, so popular with our
concert-loving public, was received vrttli
much favor at Chlekeriug Hull, New York,
on Tuesday evening, the occasion being the
annual concert of the Atalanta Boat Club,
of that city.

Tho time (or tho payment ot taxes, without
interest, has bMn extended, by order of the
Mayor and Oruncll, to Jan. 15th. Since De-
cembet5thi Collecfor McMaUon has tuitwd
over to the City Treasurer, foi taxes duo
1882, $29,900.75.

Tho Kev, Dr. White, of Morristown, is at
presentsupplybig the pulniUif the first Pres-
byterian CUureli, Hudson street, corner Blxth.
Ho is a remarkably flue preacher and an
effort will probably be made to induce him to
accept a call as pastor.

A number of cases of diphtheria are re-
ported among children In tlile city, aud, al-
though some of the reports that have boon
circulated are prouounced exaggerated, oveVy
precaution should bo taken to prevent the
spread.of the dread dlseaso.

Preparations are making for unusually
interesting Christmas services at Triuity
Church. Tho musical progr&niiiia for the
occasion will W of .a najuro never before at-
tempted in this city and should be heard.by
every one who has the opportunity.

A little stove In the room of Engine Com-
pany No. 1 provoked some sharp and some-
what personal remarks Iroin Councilman
Kenney and Valleau in the Council Chamber,
Tuesday night. Both Councllmen are on the
Fire and Water Committed and both are
members of Engine Company No. 1.

Charles Lynch, wtio some time ago set fire
to the slaughter house on Grand street, Jer-
sey City, causing the death of a man who
was sleeping In U>» building, haa been in-
dicted by tho Uraltd Jury for raardor. Ho
pleaded uot«uHty>i'««toKla:*1«fternbon. The
time for his trial lias not been iixed.

The proposed filling of Madison street,
from Fourth to Fifth street, must be a de-
sirable job, If we can judge by the unusually
large number of bids for the contract sent
Into the Council Tuesday night. There were
seven bids ranging from thirty-seven to
ninety-live oeuts per cubic yard of earth 1111-
ing.

There will be preaching as usual to-mor-
row, moruiug and evening, at the First
Baptist Church, corner Bioomflold and Third
streets, by the pastor, Rev. Dr. fJeofgdL.
Hunt. The subject ot the moruiug aarmen
•will bo "Victory," and in the evening the
pastor will discuss "The Character of
Pilate."

The North German Lloyd Steamship Sailer,
which was grounded on the Spit, near Bandy
Hook, Monday, was tugged off Wednesday
morning at high water and brought to her
berth near tho foot of Second street. The
.vessel suffered no injury in any way. The
Pilot IXimtulaslonore will make an inquiry
into tlwoausM of the mishap.

It Is reported that tho New York, Lake Erie
aud Western ltailroad Company has offered
Freeholder HtuiubroniMjr $3,000 dtunages for
the Injuries ha »MrtaMiadt.l^ei©o"uilty Boad
disaster several months ago, when his carri-
age was run into by a train. Two of Mr.

. gteinbronner'a family died from the effects of
tlie accident, and he himself narrowly es-
caped deatb.

C. 8. Harrison, whose establishments are in
the " Morton Building," »7 Wellington street
and H and 76 First street, ha» «. well seleeted
stoc't of tine furniture, carpets, oilcloth*, ate.,
in great variety. If you wl»h to make a sub-
stantial, always acceptable and useful
present on Christmas Pay, yuu cannot Jo
better Ui&u give Mr, Baninon a call and ex-

amine Us stock, ton will Sod everything u
represented.

The PrummoBd Family w|ll fllve-H oonoert
at the First Ms B. Church ^ t v f e t a
evening: A feature of the entertainment will
be a " Qoldon Bell" solo by " Baby Pinky.'
The spleiidid soceess of the prummonds at
Odd Fellows' Hall, last weak, will without
doubt cause a great rush to the M, E, Church,
and those who desire to Lear this wonderful
muetoai family aJiould secure tickets early,

A present of growing or cut (lowers Is a
graceful and appropriate gift at all seasons
of the year, but at Ourlstmas time Boners
•re more welcome than at any other season,
because they are so hard to obtain. You will
always tlnd th«n» in great variety and profu-
sion at 209 Washington street, where Mr. H.
F. Erautlis, the experienced ilorlst keeps a
stock or every flower that can be produc-d in
a greenhouse.

The Park Pleasure Club, formerly the " Per-
severance." has rented club rooms at So. 170
Garden street. IUJ officers arc President,
Charles Booth; Vice President, Henry Trail k-
ier; Financial anil Corresponding Secretary,
C. Schmidt; Itecovdiiig Secretary, John
Meyer; Treasurer, William Schroder;
geant-at-Anns, Otto Adams. The club is in
a flourishing qt^idltion nnd It is understood
that Its members intend to give a. grand re-
ception before Uv> close of Ui« season.

TJje revival of the art of embroidery and
deooratlve needlo work, has made it easy U
give very olegant and beauttfal Ohribtinas
presents at a com parativciy sniall outlay or
money. Mrs. Sclineider, IA 178 Wnsbiugtou
street, lias a full stock of dtielgus jtnd ina-
turials for embroidery and Fancy work and
everything that is n&xlod for a holiday gift.
Call and mako your seluctioue and givo your
friends piesentH ou Xmiut tliat uliow yuur r<>
gai'd, by being thu work of your own liandx.

A man who gave Ills namo as Ueorgu Wal-
ters, aud said he bad only boon in this conn
try a few roonlliB, was found yesterday morn
ing lying on thu traok of tue Erie ltailroad,
at Woeliuwkiiii, wilii botli liia legu badly
crushed. He was taken to 8t. Mary's Hos-
pital and it was found that immediate ampu-
tation of one of ills lega was uooesHary. The

was performod by i)i. Ctt l̂iurt. It
la not known how Walters cuma to be ruu
over, but it Is thouglit that he throw
in front of thu train with suicidal Intent.

Among the novel holiday attractions)!) our
store windows is a vory curious and Interest-
ing piece of sucliurimi architecture on exhibi-
tion at tlio coufeclionery eHlablishment of J.
& EL. Hough, No. 102 First street. It repre-
sents a two-story house made of stick iiundy,
divided up into rooms and liallways, lltted up
with candy furniture and inhabited by a
large family of candy men, women and chil-
dren. It looks "too sweet for anything"—
almost fit to eat, as indeed It is—for Hough's
candles are pure, wholesome and delicious.

With the clow* of the holidays another year
will begin. While " startTng anew," " turn-
ing over a new leaf," &c, our reaiteru may
desire to renew their household effect*) as far
as possible. We cannot recommend a better
place whereat an entirely satisfactory new
supply of everything In the way of liouse-
furulshing goods can bo obtained than at G.
A. Condlt k Bros', emporium, 136 Washing-
ton street They keep nu immense stock of
trktly Ili'St-olans goods, sell at bottom

prices and guarantee satisfaction. Telo-
phone call" 8 A."

An entertainmeut will bo given on board
he " Bethel ship, John Wesley," foot of Fif-

teenth street, Jersey City, on Tuesday even-
ing, under the direction of the Bradford
Christian Association, consisting of readings
and recitations by Mr. Henry Firth Wood,
and vocal music by a number of ladies and
gontlomou, mostly from Hoboken, interoeted
n the work of the association. Among those

who will take part are Mr. John U. Wiggings,
Mr. W. T. Willln, Mrs. B. A. Henry, Miss Gua-
sie Patterson and Miss Mabel Wiggins,
assisted by a chorus.

Tho sixteenth annual ball of Mondow
Bngine Company No. 3, Hoboken Firu De-
partment, was given at Gantzberg's Hall,
61 to 67 Washington street, Monday night.
The attendance was very large and the affair
was a grand success, as usual. James H.
Armstrong was lloor manager, assisted by
Oscar Palmer and a lloor committee. Tho
committee of arrangements, composed of
Henry Kucks, iltmry Thompson, John
!ronk, L. P. Bichtinlsj and Jumes Farron, is

entitled to great credit for the perfect man-
ner In which its duties were performed. Prof.
Davis furnished the music, aud the dancing
did not cease until an early hour Tuesday
morning. ^

UNCLAIMED LETTEBS.

Llat of lettors remaining nndalmed in the 1'oat
Oflico at Hoboken, 3 . J., far the week ending
December IS, 1S83:

units' LIST.
Hjolin, Anna
Pine, Mn.
Eiisnull, Mary
Scot, lira.

Hollo, Uarle
Dolaiul, M&rv
Olven, ikiphla
Halle*, Nellie
1 lllland, Lizzie

Bentley, Mr.
Behukeu, Kr.'J
Behrona, Frill
Collins, John
Uaery, Wm.

tNS LIST.
Harris, Samuel
Johnnon. L. C.
Buckert, 8. B.
Bvott. James
Wordon, James

L. H. K«NDRICK,
PotUuanter.

DIED.

l'EEK.-ln Hoboken, N. J., December ttli. 188S,
Henry 0, Peek.
Funeral took place from hl« lat« residence, 306

Garden street, on Tuesday afternoon, and was
largely attended by relatives and friends.

UOURNED SESSION.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council (lumber, City
Hall. Washington street, between Netvajk and
First street*, on Tuesday evening, December Is,
1882.

Present—Councllmen Qressmann, Kaufinann,
Kenney, Let, Stein, fimken, Vatteau andClnunnm
Miller.

Un motion of. Councilman Valleau the reading of
the minutes of the Hetmioim of IJtfc'einbf r 1, l>ecein-
ber 5 and December H. imi. were dispensed with
apd they were approved as printed by tne follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CoancUroen Qrassraanu, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Stein. Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Says—Councilnien Lee aud Iliuketi.
Ooaneilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and Thnken

desired to have their protect entered on the minutes
against proceeding with the business of lhe Council
witbwt a City (Jlrrk. and objecting to tlw wonts
" Actiiii; City Clerk " in the utlmiies.

Tue following proposals for the Improvement of
Madison street, between Fourth and Tifth trti-eels,
were presented, read and referred to the Coinmir.ee
on Streets and Assessments:

Patrick Flaherty, 4X cents per cubic yard for
earth flllliuj.

Patrick O'Toole, 3r cents per cubic yard for earth
fllliiur.

Michael Ourley, 99 cents pier cubic yard for earth
filling.

Stephen Shorten. 88 cents per cubic yard for
earth filling.

Patrick Carroll, 39 cents per cubic yard fur earth
filling.

Michael FiUpatrick, 47 cent* per cubic yard for
earth illlh.it

Andrew Qulnu, (SI cents per cubic yard for earth
fUlinf.

A petitiou from Patrick Waldron and othira, re
questing permission to fill in the street in front of
their premises on Madison street, hetwten Fourth
and Fifth, streets, was presented, rend and, on mo-
tion of Councilman ICaufiuaun. received and the
prayer of the petitioners granted.

A petition from Henry M. McDougan. for permis-
sion ti> flil 1B the street in front of his premises 011
Madison street, between Fourth anil Fiith street*,
was presented, read an*!, on motion of Couodlinan
Lee, received and prayer i>l' thv petitioner granted

A petition from Joseph Hurley, requesting a re-
bate of ftssesftineilU on lot ti. bluet r*t, Ojsler Ks-
tate, was presented, read and referred to Uie Com-
uiltlee on Kluunce and Salaries.

A communication from Louis Meyer, Foreman of
Hook arid Ladder Company No. 1, relative to bad
condition of the triu'k house, WUH presented, read
anil referred to the Committee ou 1'ubllc Grounds

id Uulidiogs.
A communication from James F. Mlnturn, attor-

ney, requesting to have lots 1!) to 17, block in. ap-
portioned, wan presented, read aud referred to the
Committee on V Inance and Salaries.

A communication from (J. Fueasel, relative to
certified search was presented, read and referred
to the Committee ou Finance and Salaries.

A eomuiuulention from T. VV. Dorsett, relative to
Ills claim for «uire, &c , wa* presented, rend and
referred to the Committee on Fire and Watî r

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Oommltteo 011 Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
M. Ht-AVnuin, Street Commissioner, repairs

to sidewalk 111 front of No. 1 Engine
House 113 00

M. Hetternmi, Street Commissioner, clean- i
ing snow from Church Square Park. . . S 00

Joseph Meviun, services as gardener on
parks U 00

Robert Muirlicad, flag stone for engine
house talluavnn surest. . WOO

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
) . M Patterson, expreasage fnr Fire De-

partment. l i f t )
To the Committee on Sewt>ra:
M. Heffernan, street Commissioner, repairs

to sewers corner Third and Adams streets $-Tt 00
To the Committee ou l*rlutliuc and Stationery:
Hudson. Connty ttamocrat, printing ponters

and circulurs, elevated road $9 Ot)
To tbe Committee on Lamps and Gas:
£. P. Gleason Manufacturing Company, flf-

teeu street lamps tm 00
Hudson County Gas Light Company, fifteen

street laiup service pipes ISO 00
H. A. Vanderheck, fifteen lamp frames *) 09
To the Committee on Alms:
H. (Jrotliusen, groceries furnished the poor. $3 00
1). Kiernaii, coal furnished the poor a 75
John F. O'Hars, burial of paupers 40 30
To tint Committee on Licenses:

Petition of William Wrede, for transferor license
granted him to keep house of puhtic entertainment
at No. SB Willow street, to Martin Hassett,

The bond aud agreement of Thomas 8. Field with
the Mayor and Council, for tlie erecliou of an
engine liouite on lludaon streH, was presented
0.UU read; the bond was referred to the Committee
un Laws anil Ordinances ami the agreement to the
Committee on Public Grounds andUi Jdings.

The following claims were reported correct:
By the Commltiee on Finance and Salaries:
David H. Walsh, services as Commissioner

of Appeals, Third Ward
. N. Oakley, services as Con of

»10 00

Adjourned session, held at the Council Chamber,
City Ball, Washington street, between Newark and
first street*, on Friday evening, December Mb,

Present—Councllmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Timken and Chairman Killer.

Absent—Councilmeti Oraastnann, Stela and
Valleau.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
resolved itaelf Into the Committee of tlie Whole.

On mot.. 1 of Councilman Timken, Councilman
Kaufinann was calledtolhe Chair.

Councilman Graasnuum and Valleau appeared
and took their aeau.

On motion of Councilman Miller, cltlaena were
.ivited to express their views on tbe subject or an

elevated railway In Ferry street.
Council man Bteln appeared anil took hisaeai.
Council, isn Miller moved that the pojnmiltfle

rise and report progress to the Council and ask
eave to sit again on Friday evening, December IB,
ISO*, and that the railway company be requested to
furnish photographs or drawings of the proposed
elevated road.

Tbe Board then returned to the regular order of
business.

On motion of Councilman Kautmann, tbe Com-
mittee on Printing and Stationery were authorised
to have 1,000 lUndhllls and 100 posters printed, dls-to ha ,000 h » b j a 0 p s p ,
tributed and posted, Inviting clluwna to he present

d tnflirvlaws in regard to tne W t d
e p e t

eWt*d

X ftosmber IS, 1W8.
On motion of OounoHtusn Kaufmaon the Board

ben adJouroMl.

Appeals, First Ward 40 00
Councilman Valleau moved that tlie report be

received and Uie claim be ordered paid.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilimni Urassinanii, 8teiu, Vaileau

anil Chairman Miller.
Says—Councilman Kaufinann, Kenney, Lee and

Tiiuken.
By the Committee on Public grounds and Build-

ings:
Patrick Barry, seven days1 woTk and ma-

terials whitewashing cell at police station $10 50
M. Heffeman, cleaning snow from around

City Hall SOO
tiraham M. Sinclair, putting in basins and

repairs to water closets 51 W
Councilman Valleau moved that the report be

received and the claim be ordered paid.
Lost by Uie following vote:
Ayes—Conneltiuwi (irasanumn, Stein, ValWau

,nd Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councllmen Kaufmann, Kenney, I«e unil

Timken.
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
D. M. Hubbell, repairs to clock for No. 1

Engine *3<X>
John O'DonneM, forty feet of irou for No. 1

Engine Com|>any , 9 50
Councilman Stein moved that the report be re-

ceived and the claim be ordered paid.
Lost by tlie following vote:
Ayes—Couucilnien Grasainann, Stein Valieau

and Chairman Miller.
Naya—Coundhnen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Tiniken.
Ordered on file:
Petition of Jane Ann Hulse, for rebate. Present-

ed February 21, 1881.
Communication from A. Tivy, City Surveyor.

Presented June t>, 18fc!.
Communication from L. C. Scott. Presented

September 5, Int.1.
Communication from John R. Wiggins, Assessor.

Presented September S6, ma. .
Report of William O'Dounell, Ciller Engineer.

Presented October IT, 188S.
Communication from Corporation Attorney Iks

son. Presented. October 21,1KB.
Communication from Corporation Attorney Ben-

son. Presented Octobsr 31,1«S.
Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson.

Presented. October SI, IB*!.
retltl-wiof Henry Streuvener, for rebate. Pre-

sented October 31, 18SS,
Claim ot George W. White, for H.B>, repairs to

doors at engine bouses. Presented November * ,

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Hr»*>n was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman titein, received:

MAYOR'S Omrit, I
HOKMIKH, » . J., Dec. 7, 1883. \

To the Council:
I return without approval resolution of 38th ul-

timo, directing the Assistant City Clerk, who is act -
ng as City Clerk, to turn over the books. &c , per-

Uuning to tlie office to one Martin V. McDermott.
If this lie Intended as a joke, It is a very poor one;

If in earnest. It is, simply, ridiculous. Since the
resignation of Sir. Kendrict, the late incumbent,
the Assistant City Clerk has been recognized and
has officiated as Acting City Clerk, and so still con-
tinues. He has In hu charge and possession tbe
office and the city seal and should be see tit to turn
over tbe* to Mr. HoUermott or anybody else ex-
cept a duly appointed City Clerk.be will And out
that It Is an answerable oOfcnee. He has no right.
not even by resolution of the Council, approved by
the Mayor, to turn over " the books, papers, keys,
« c , appertaining to the office of City Clock," 10
any one but the legally appointed successor of Mr.
Kendrlck. The City Clerk, or he who arts as such,
recognized by the Mayor and Council, you must
understand. Is not the mere creature of the ap-
pohttlve power of the office. He Is a city officer
rlth powers and duties, prescribed by the charier,
also. aisiliK-t from our control, and Is nepeosible
for their proper exercise and performance. 60
long as we have at any time stoee the rsetarnetion
of the late City Chirk, acknowledged Mr. MOler as
Acting Cl«y Clerk, and thlt has been done re-
peaie3ly, asyoMjonrnal will show; so long aa he
have Hen fit to take In his charge and posseeaiijii
and to perfor i) the dutlen of the olBce, which he
has done and couUuueH W4», eo shall he oonllBue

Hosou*. K J . D.c u, 1682.!
Ta the Council:

The enclosed communication tram B. C. SchefBi'r,
S37 Newark street, making oouiplaUit against cer
tain members of the Fire Department, explains
itself. H would be well to examine into the matter
as speedily as possible, and, if substantiated
proper action taken W re0eT' "W departaieU of
sueh material. 7 -

K.X. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

The following communication irom his Honor
Mator ilesaon was presented, read aud, on motion
of Councilman 'fhnken. received:

M» voii's Ornoc
HoaoKU, N. J , bee. 11,1882.

To Ike Council:
I enclose herewith "Alternative Mandamus" to

the Mayor and Council and August Beote, Treas-
urer of the city, to pay to the Water Commission
era $d,J5D l*j. as served on me.

The nature of this instrument In, that the money
be Immediately paid, with costs of suit, or cause
shown why not. on tbe first Tuesday of February,
next, before the Supreme Court at Trenton.

A morn unnecessary action araluat. the city wjsa
never prosecuted. Th« iuJebtoduem we* never
oanied. Tne claim was not paid when drat de-
manded because the city wan not In funds to pay it.
It u an so made known to the Water Commissioners.
It w&s aeiinrally known that the city would not be
in funds until after the coiimteuceinelil of the col-
lection of the auuual tax. Notwithstanding this,1 Michael II. Murphy and tlie Board of Water Com-
missioners " employ u lawyer from Jersey city and
proceed at law £0 collect their claim. What is the
result t IE Is now some time sisi'e the Collector of
Kevenue commenced his collection for tlie yeaf,
and the Court allows us until next February u, flu
objections if we see Ht. They hav-e not gained any-
thing by Uioir suit, but ON the contrary lmve occa-
sioned a hill of cotiu* for tiie city or the water rent
oayeratopay.

It would have been in bad grace for the Water
Commissioner* to make stnT of thin kind against
tlie city, eveu were there consldemtjle cause. Neg-
ligence exists un their part. Thin Amount has been
allowed to accumulate year after year, when, they
should have collected it as it fell due. It is much
easier for the city at any time to pay a thousand
dollars than eight thousand, and tiecause they
wanted to use tlie money for a purpose for which
I am I'uttsn'ed they have no riieht to use it—exten-
sion of pipe—and which tliey failed to make provi-
sion for—their limit of umaaoe of bunds ($lua,ow)
ueing reached- they make Remand for immediate
mid entire payment of the amount in their defpera-
Uon and with the result In this mandamus, granted
November 16th. last, served on me iaBt week.

We were entitled to more coneldor&iiou. It should
b« uoniu In mind that the Water Commissioners
are not a branch of the city gov niment. The
Mayor and Council have no control over them be-
yowl passing on their official bond! upon their en
taring ofifce. We have not even the right to invee.
titrate their books or review their acta. They we
no source of revenue to the city. They issue bonds
which the Mayor must sign and which Uie real es-
tate of the city is pledged for the p&ymenr; the in-
terest heiufcr an animal Ulx ther**<in. What they
fall 10 collect of their water rents tliu city must
make good. They 8x their own rates; oblige the
water rent payers to call at the o0t<* of the " Heg-
iltrar" aud get their bills; charge exorbitantly,
aud occasionally allow a rebate of twvnty live per
cent, from surplus accumulating from bud maji-
Hgeinent, In ctuLrgiug water rent payers more then.
they ought to; pay about live per cent, of their an-
nual collections for clerical ralarieti—Register and
assistant—and additional for an uuMluor man; do
about as they please, generally; and (or going on
fourteen yearu occupying city premUeti. turulshed
with light, fuel, heitt ana attendance, have paid n«
office rent. Previous to their occupancy in the old
City Hall rent was always paid (rum their own
funds, flow, this Is negligent:!-, top, and this time
on the city's part, but it in not two laui to rectify.
The Water Coinmiatfioiiers arc indebted to tbe city
for Oils accumulation of rent ami It is the duty of
the Mayor and Council to collect it, and 1 aovise
that immediate steps be taken to that end.

l h e Water Commisisionttrs nhouM t>e made ac-
countable to the Mayor and Council, one huudred
thousand dollar* In uoml8 they have issued In the
city's name and the city should know how the
money has been expended, ihey will probably
ask tbe Leftsuitun this winter to Issue nioro, a*
they say they hare not money enougii, even with
this eight thousand dollars and more, to extend
their pipes to the Hsekeusack connection, and the
city should know how much be really needed. As
it is, we can tell nothing. They are a very close
corporation, and during the twenty-six years they
nave been In existence never to my knowledge have
their books been examined, outBide of themselves;
—If, by themselves. That it would afford much
satisfaction to our peviyfo to have such examina-
tion I have frequently heard expressed and in view
of many facts woukt he advisable. An act of the
Legislature would effect a radical atul beneficial
change in the Water Offlcj. It is a matter (or our
citizens to consider and act apon.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

The following ueuiinunicatioB from his Honor
Mayor Betwon was preseutnl, read and, oa motion
of Councilman Yuiieau, received:

MAYOR'S OwriCK, I
HOBOIEX, N. J., Dec. 12,1862. f

To lhe Council:

1 hereby appoint Michael Downey, Fourth Ward.
Police Commissioner, for term ending in lc&J, to 1111
vacancy,

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Councilman Valleau moved that the nomination
be continued.

Lost by the following vote:
Aye*-Councilman Urassmann, Steiu. Valleau

and Chairmau Miller.
Nays—Councllmen Kaufinann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
The following certificates from Beyer & Tivy

City Jfjrvej orx, were presented, read and referred
to the r ""'ilttee ou Streets and Assessments:

Cert „ « for $*X>, In favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work anil materials on the improvement of
Grand street, between Sixth and Eighth streets.

Certificate for $12, in favor of Ueycr & Tivy,
for services as engineers on the improvement of
Grand street, between Sixth aod Eighth streets.

Certificate for $'WI>. in favor of Patrick Flahertj
for work and materials ou the improvement ot
C'liuton street, between Fourth and Sixtb streets.

Certificate for $28, In favor of Beyer & Tivy, for
iwrviced as engineers 011 the Improvement of Clin-
ton street, between Fourth and Blxtli streets.

A resolution of Councilman Stein, recommending
that the claim of the Corporation Attorney for
legal disbursements, be ordered paid, which was
presented, read and laid over one week at session
of November i!rt, 18K, was taken up for action, and
on motion of Councilman Kanaey, further laid over
one week.

A resolution of Councilman Vaueau, relative to
tbe erection of a new school house, which was pre-
sented, read and laid over one week at session of
November 21,1*8. and further laid over at session
of November 28, Ing, was taken up for action and,
on motion of Councilman Kaufmann, UiJ over by
tne following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Qraasmann, Kaufmann, Lee,'
Btefn and Timken. '

Nays—CouueUnwn Kenney, Valleau and Chair-
man Miller.

On motion of Councilman Kenney it wae
Resolved, That the Committee °" **« and Water

be empowered to bave the roof of the houee of
Hose Company No. 2 repaired and painted.

On motion of Councilman Stew it was
Resolved, That the time for the payment of taxes

for the year IlK, willnut interest, be extended to
January it, 1MB, and that tbe Collector ot Revenue
be and u hereby autboriaeu to accept the principal
without Interest of all said taxes paid as or before
•aid date.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
then adjourned.

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Chirk.

and toi

shall he oontUutt
C ^ * t» appoUrjwL

\ 1 U»^oa82^e^u^w^e*2hr\tta iveUttat
It Is ao; (lie business of Ike oftv must go on: the
wheels of Its government must not be stopped by
your neglect To ail tile vacaocT.

,
Mayor

from bin Honor
and, on motion

d ref«n»a w

STATED SESSION.

Stated session or the Board of Education, held
at School House No. t, Monday evening, December

Present -Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn,
Brown. Havens, Kerr, Munson, Rekl. XcCuBoch and
President Gritten.

Absent—Trustees Harksen and (naieaon.
On motion of Trustee Anderson the reading of

the minutes of the session held Kovenber £7,18&t,
was dispensed with, ami they men approved at
anuted.

A requisition for supplies was pnejontnl by Senior
Principal Rue. and. On motion of Trastee Brawn,
received and referred to the ConuUttee«n Supplies
with power.

The monthly report of the attefcdnce nj the
Public Schools for November, i m , waa presented
bjr Senior Principal Rue and, osnotfoB oT Trustee
Kerr, received and ordered « • Me.

The following is a siuotieie of U»e reperl:

Average

Trastee ft»14, i*c«lve4 and ner name ordered m-
tered on tlie book of applicants.

Tbe Clerk reported that the Water Ccmroisslnn-
ers had made a refund of flfteeii per oent. (amount-
ing to$».lti oil Uieir claim of J1UH, for water
rents up to May 1,1H .̂ as ordered paid at the aee-
sion of Uie Board held fioteinuw £. VSU.

On motioii of Trustee Havens tlw report was re-
celred and the Clerk directed to tura the amount
over to tlie Treasurer of the Board.

Tbe following claims were presented and re-

To the Committee on Supplies:
A. 8. Haruve& Co., telaitub prevtoosly pre-

sented aod corrected iu this out; $196 SO
A, 8. Banna * Co 6 90
Tainlorl»ros.,MerrtU*Co U uu |
r«itl«r, Auis worth * Co HID
Lewis Cheiiiieai Uompuiy U W
W l t o s 4 Abefl 17 00

To tlw CflBUnittee ou Audit:
Kobokeu Advertiser, printing sUpa, 4 c f 11 SO

The Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School
Government reported the following claim correct:
P. Sullivan $17 50

Oa awttoa cf TruM«e Ken' Uie report was nt-
ceived and the chiim ordered paid.

1%e foUovintfclalnife were repotted correct and
referred to bne Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
Harper t Bros | ! M
Van Antwerp, Bragg 4 Co ! 8 00
1). Appletoti t Co "So
Talntor Bros , Merrill £ Co 85 81
VaOfV. Aiiwworth & Co. *a 44
Wiggins * Abell 17 «u

A. 8. Barnei&Co,

FOB

correct for

r. Luthiu..

Beed & Uro

!
4*15

18J6U
a ou
5W
tt;o
11 t»

i«« |
1771

Trustee Harkseu appeared and took his seat.
By tiie Cuiuinittw un Repairs:
H.T. Lawrence MM
Mansfield & Fu^aii . IT 00
TIKW Bowe« & Bros 27 81
John McUrane ST SO
Emil Tietje *> BO
By the Committee on Normal Schuol Examination:
Uavid K. Ku* »1« 00
J. Kelly.. .- 10 (HI
W. A. Campbell 10 00
By tae Committee on Library:
Chas. Bcrtauer'e Sons Hi HI
Harper & Bros mm

Ou motion of Trustee Brown the Committee on
Supfdies were requested not to purchase an; more
supplies from A. 8. Barnes £ Co. until that firm'
gave a receipt in full up to date.

The following report was presented by the Com-
mittee 011 formal School Examination end, on mo-
tion of Trustee Kerr, received, adopud aud ordered
in full on the uilutates:

HUBOKKK, December 11, u m

To the Hunvrablt the Board 0/ Education:

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia,$ciaticu, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of He Ckett,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Threat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burnt a»4
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fretted

Feet aad Ears, aad a// otter
Pains and Aches.

KG Preparation on «&rth equal* ST. JKOM On
u » safe, m t v , nimble and efceej* Xxt«mai
hVrncdr A trial estlils but til. eul^putU'alv
trifling oulliy vt BO feats, and evrry mi« •uHertni
with paia can ban cbip and sssWve pruof o) tot

DlrKtlow. In KWnsi leAgoaaat.

SOLD B I ALL DiDOOUTB AMD BEU.EB8

Baoaer, Oustav, m Hnrhtmat
London & Lancaahlre, Itatioaal Bank Bjaanw.

F A N C T GOODS. '
T»eey. a, £., Ml WaabngtoMt.

FI/JBJBTB.
Brandts, B. F., SRI Waaliiugtou-ai.

rwvn AND KEEB, '
TUnkeo. fi. L.. W HataBOn-et.

e&UCBBS.
Brandes, Augnet,« Wa
Dreaeher,FT3Z«"W«
Irothusen, Beurf, (V1

Treadwell, T. A., ui
MEAT UAREXTH.

H.,MSMhM ^
• • i r tm^.-a qjQ, a^^^V^Mf ^^B" "V ^BSSaMSBBSBBSIBSBqiBV

Borweg*. Henry, 1»1 Wsafibft
Tailou lire*., eor. abtth-at tmt

MILK DEPOTS,
B*hrwil,urg,H.,»rjreHl

PAnms
Taft, a V., m Wasbinnw, et.

ecfj—Yuur Committee beg leave to report
that the annual examinatiou of teachers in attend-
ance at the Siorma) Hctiool was held at Hchool No. 4
and cOinpletiMl November IS. ISHl. 'file questions
choftao were trout printed State question*, fur-
nished by tlieCounty MuperinteiHtent. 8oe«isicare
was taken tiy the (_'i»iiuintLeL* alid Kxauiuttsrs that
tbe utmost tairnt-^s hhould be observed in the con-
duct of Uie exauunutiou, 'lhe foUGmiug are the
results.

Frank Clinton,
Minnse 1 'tia
KtlA flarriHo
Aildie liatm

Pauline
Mary Cogltill,
CamlUa Moreno.
Ida Hcfaratier,
Ida Tlieitn,

FlHJtT

Titlie Henry,
Louise Wiltig,
Lulu Htisy,
UeorgianatCeUrtt.
Helen HerUtrt,
Kate Hourlgan,
Kmina Jackson,
Mary Pearson,
6u*ie Apjilegate.

Louise Hoehnle.
Kate Wheeler,
Mary Sullivan,
MamrlelaUon.
Jeatle Wnnilover.
Amelia Ueek,
£stetle Leonard,
Mary Bortbwlek,
Mallie Klvilcock,
Annie Mebarg.

SECONtl Q*UUR.

JaiieKelly. Winnie McCain.
THlltl) OUADX,

Fannie Hill, I.. H. Kiereled,
Lizzie Milker, Mrs. A. g. Mills,
Cora Tompkiin, Mrs. Barah Van Detiberg.
Emma idelT Mrs. C. MyddUtou.

The following teachers failed to secure tlie re-
quired percentage for third grade certificates:

LiuUe Kennedy and Emma Leffuiau.
Your Committee would rwornmeist that the re

quired cerUMcaten be issued 10 those trho have
passed a /ar<iral>le exaiaiiuatioa in the different
grades. Alao fllplomas to the grad uatee.

8. T. MmsoN,
C. W. KlSKCis,
E. «. BKOWN,

Committee an Normal School Bxan ination

Trustee Kerr. presented the following:
Resolved, That formal School gradsaUon certi-

ficates be granted Kate Hourij^in, MurU IVarsou,
Emma Jackson aud Susie Applegate.

Adopted by the following vote;
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Benson. Blackburn.

Havens. Kerr, Mormon, Rtld, McCuUoehand Presi-
dent Griu<Hi.

2iays lVustees Drown and Harksen.
Absent—Trustee Ingleooa.
Trastee Havens presented the following:
Whereas, According to the provl*'-His of the

State law governing public schools, tu> pemt>n ̂ hall
r«:elve saiiry or wages tor teaching la the public
schools of this 8tate, except those having a license
o teach, issued br some regular authortoed Board

of Examiners: also
Whereas, It appears from the report of tlie Nor-

mal Hchool Examining Committee that some of the
teacher* hav *> failed to obtain th« uecegKary per-
centage to entitle them to a renewal of their said
certificates; ntm, therefore, be it

Resolved. That the stlary of said teachers (who
liave so failed) bawithheldfand sot paid to them
unless said teachers shall OB or before Hie first day
of April next obtain a renewal of th«tr said certifi-
cates, aud in case said teachers shall tail or neglect
to obtain said renewal, then, and in liiateiao, that
the positions held by them In aaid schools be de-
clared vacant, and that tbe Clark be directed to
notify the persons interested.

On motion of Trustee Reid adopted.
The Committee oa Audit reported the following

claims correct:
Hudson County Oas Light Co f 1 35
c. COanun 8 50

'harlen Malule 10 89
lark & Maynard 45 11)
On motion of Trustee Kerr the report was re-

ceived mil the dainnt ordered paid.
Trustee Bruwa moved that when the Board ad-

journ ii adjourn to Monday evening, December
8lh.
Carried,
On motion of Trustee Mutuon the Board then ad-

journed.
LEWIS a MoCULLOCH,

Clerk Board of Education.

KEBonE.
A.V0GELER&CO

J

^_ PwmBsaa
Bowas Broa., TX Waabhtgtoa-t.

ROO1TOO.
Sew Y«k SooOajt c . « f t

CORPORATION NOTlCLS,

18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT,

pursuant to e, Resolution of the

Council, adopted at session of

December 12, 1882,

the time for the payment of Taxes

for tbe Tear 1882, without interest,

was extended to

January 15, 1883,

and the Collector of Revenue was

authorized to receive the principal,

without interest, of all said Taxes

paid ou or before said date.

C. H. MILLEE,

Acting City Clerk.

Broderick, c , 1
Meyer. Henry, an noawa-at.
Papa. A. I).. « WaaMatfda-at.

8AHPXJC BOOKS.
Aeschbecb, Jncob. It NewariM*.

tacfcan, Fred.. V ̂ anhlualim el
* « & , t , *t WaaSSaMtT

tkm».J,L.
part's BVewery.

TOBACXX) AND CIGAB8.
Obrettw. J. * W., H*-Washl»Ma>i4t.
Norubrook, S. MM ru*ZT* ^
lohroeder, ^agasf, (U

f^mrpo;ration ~fotlee.

Public notice is hereby given that the Conttnis-
aionera of AsMoMmenu nave tied th«ir map and
report for tne iniprovenieut of Uaxtlen atreet, be-
tween Fifth and Slxlh streets, and that n^nrtloni
thereto (whichmint be in writing) will be ' ~
at the Otv Clerk office until TW o'clock on Tuesday
evening. December It, M8>, when the same wOl be
beard and considered.

By order of tb* Council,
C. H. UtUM,

Acttng City CVerk.

/lorporatlou Notl«>«.

Publw notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for Hie cotutectlug' of the two receiving
basins on the corner of Ferry anil Hoaroe streets
with ihe Monroe street sewer will be received at

. the office of the City Clerk until 7% o'clock oa Tuea-
j day evening, December 19. l»fi.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Maj-or and
Council of UM city ot Kobokeu." endorsed. -' Pro-
posals for tlie connecting of two receiving basing
on the corner of Ferry and Monroe street witb tbe
Monroe street sewer.

All proposals must be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by the City Clark, and accompanied br a bond
signed hy two responsible fret1 holders ill a penal
sum equal to the amottut of tite bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out
Tbe Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to reject

any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

f!y order of tbe Council.
C. H MUXKK,

Acting City Clerk.

C«ti Star, and Hudson Stt.

DR. TBEO. T. WBITB will occupy the pulpit
until further Botiee. All ttterested are aottfad,
and all who wilt, are Invited to attend and bear
:hls interaatinf teacher. Strangers made welcome.

V\ T ANTED. -A OBKTLEMAM a.SD WIFE

want A large front roooi, with board, ta a sice

part ot Betoken. .laMtai, «ivjat *eagri|»tfo<i ef

room ami pi-foe per week, "A- B. D.," Advertisrr

Office.

r p o UBT.—rOBKtSHEl> ROOMS TO UtT,

ittta or without board, la the moat Arab-able taeaU-

tj in Uieeitjr. For Infonaattoa apply at the Ad-

vertlser Odlre,

or
To Margaret Bradley, Hary Jobnsou an<l JohaK.

JohllSOB.
By vlrtae tit sta onter of Oie Coari of Cbancery of

New Jersey, ruadf. on i i» day o«U» data Ibareof.
Ui a cauae wlwreiB MarScJ: W. Jobnxm la com-
plainant and m aado>benareae(<Ddai>ta,yixi
ore reaiiirwl ta sM>ear and plead, answer or dwnar
to the saldcoisptaliaot's bui uf complatat oo or
hefnretbeehrhteenttdayot January M « . ot Oe
said bill wlttfce Mkan aeeoafoseM against yon.

The MM Ml k 4 W «o fo^ckoee a
J B d J B

The MM Ml k 4 W «o fo^ckoee a maem*m (tvea
by Jans Barnes aad Janes Barnes toLatayett*
fampKln> awl Willuun a. ObiW m* assnjwrlS
the eoeaptttoeet) am tmt^mgMMWjJy ef

Dated »

rkrilcrton of 0«m(*kio« ot,
a<*««te«i,».j.

4 S ORDI5ASCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE M-
*% provement at Madison street, front the north
prly line of Fourth surest to the southerly line of
Fifth street.

The Major and Gjuneil of the city of Hoboken
do ordain as follow*-.

SKCTION 1, That Madison street, between the
northerly line of Fourtb street to thf southerly line
of Fifth street, be filled to Uie established grade.

Stc.'!. That the cost aud extienw uf said im-
provement be Bnnrisw il upon the property specially
henefiurd In proportion to tbe benefit received,
nvovWwl that no property be assessed more than
the special benefit received.

3 K S. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with Mils ordinance are hereby
repealed.

Passed November 14, lf*tt.
THOMAS MILLKR,

Vhainnan of Council.
Anproved November 15,1888,

E. T. 8. BE8S0K
Mayor.

Attest:
C. H. M i u n ,

Acting City Clerk,

FLOUR, fcc.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Whotatal* and Retail D*al«r in

Family and Bakers'Flour,
EAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AXD ALL KiVDS

SOLE AOEST nm

Seaanghatis Bros, FMQOUB Br&ads,

"Four S." and "St. i m "
Btoraeouas and Oflm,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park. Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hirdaon County

So. 37 BWDSOHf 8TEEET,
, H. J.

BtfOTESSJpiCTOIlT.
ATTQBXEXS-AT-hA'W.

Beacon, John C , U Kewarkst.
B fwiuel A., H XrwarS*.

C K S S
aMHHM, X.. i f WaeW
a m m o . Ckaries K.U Hi**rk*L
teoaart, dement De i t , OS Waehiapoo-wt.
Oadeo * Wren, l»H«wa* at.
Rua^ «Mw»r|. Jr. » SjjM-k^t.

'. Wa, 8.. IB Kewarfc-st.
AUCTOOmEE

Crevier Bros., M Mewark-at.
BAKKB8.

Baages, D , 43 Wasltington-st
BARBKR8

BOOT8 AJfD SHOB6.
i i., \m Wasbiugtou-t

Hubbell, D M.. * Smttlk^L
Newberry, S. I. ,

O'Bara. John F., 1» W

TAILOW.

CEAS.

No. 53 First St,
Hew C inleB at, BOBOKSSfT, BT,

Genta'£ Bays'Ovrn

Cleasil Altevfassi asm afssielilsai,

Xeatljr doae.

ORT GOODS.

GRAND OPENHSiJ

Fall aid

It will pay intoiidinjr buyers to etU, «a>t
examine my eitenslvr, sto#k of ' .

FALL DRESS GOODSy
PlaUU, FkmneU,

BLANOT8, MALLDIIII, to,
wrnA Ma ttwbefore purohastat; oUB

value I am fifforiiur.
I think I can truthfiillj- my that UM stock

is better selected, lanpsr, aad more variad,
than any other season hitherto.

I have an aatuulehlng line of Oolorwt At-
pacaa at law, sane as I M M last y«»r »>t O c ;
also, double widUtt at l « c wortt Mtoli*,
Alao a womtwfijd tttw of

i
r»ertect Goods.I vrxiH also announce to my numerous

patroiut and frieiMts Ukat I aave metlwi a
l d i d stock of

PAXZS MMD VXW'YO&X
suitable for the SMSMS. aad 2 shall *» wy
beat to keep my reputaUon tortasUsfol W
mtng.

1 respectfully ask those _
sn to KIVO me a trial in tfeis _ ^ _ _ _ _
aee It my prioea «ns ant lower than

TEAS AMO COFFEES.

Great Eednctbn in 0 - l m .

Sagars Sold at Cost!
-Note the addrtas to coani

attovn-tsecaaatry.
Alway t i etbek «a» Bmat gnM tt

d^tM.*^ A aar1rh'W<T>

Xsm to equal B In the saacanH.

aeeteabj I^esntast, aad Ike btntevt aM

65 KSWafiX ATS., JSBflEI

"WaisltirTajton f*i
Be* M mi ti Wa, HOMKXrV, ^

3S 4 37 Vtsey stnl€wTark



THE HOB0KEN ADTEJbtT18JflK.

TH1 NSW TORE TOMBS,

•f 41M Axwfcitwtantf Mfti »t
Vk» Xrlaoa.

One of those inventive gentlemen who fig
ure M the New York correspondents of pro-
vincial newspapers lifts recently undertaken
to give an account of tbe building of tin
City Prison, and bow it got its tide of the
Tomb*, in a higtorial letter which is con-
iplcious for the vnstoew and variety of its
mUlnformmion. There are ve<- few now
livlog, perhaps, who are aware that tli
plan of the structure was substantially sup
plied by the late John L. Stevens of Hobo
ken, who, about the year 1880, returnee
from a long residence in the East, embrac-
ing Egypt and the Holy Land, and toon
after published an elaborate narrative
his wanderings, embellished with numer
ous illustrations. The book was generally
known to the fathers of the present genera
tlon as " Stevens' Travels," and copies of il
are now procurable with difficulty, but it i
occasionally seen in collections of rare
volumes. Its interest lay in the cuts of run
and curious things with which its page
were decorated, and among these cuts was
a picture of an ancient Egyptian tomb,
with a description of the plan given
length in the letter-press. When, in 1833,
the committee appointed by the Common
Council to decide upon a plan for the new
City Prison entered upon its labors*, desir
ous of doing something original and strik-
ing to perpetuate their names, the members
agreed to introduce the Egyptian style, and
had recourse to the book published b;
Btevens to give them an idea of what was
meant by Egyptian; Very naturally they
stumbled upon the cut adverted to in in
preceding sentence, and as the letter-presses
contained a full description of the builii
ing they decided to adopt It with very tii-
fling modifications to that effect, suggesting
that the new city prison should be calk'
the Tombs. The report was adopted, and
work was begun at once; but when the City
Fathers had gone a little way in the progress
of their enterprise, as is often the case when
• decision is rather hastily and ignorantly
arrived at, they discovered that the nature
of the ground was badly adapted to sustain
to massive a structure; and it was found
necessary to sink the piles upon which the
foundation of the building now rests. The
work was finished in 1888, and while it is
no doubt a faithful copy of the Egyptian
tomb illustrated and described by Mr. Ste-
vens, and while the name proposed by its
projectors possesses a certain grim signin
cauce, it can hardly be said to add greatly
to the attractions of the city, although it
will probably perpetuate the memory of
now forgotten volume of travels for many
years to come. The massiveness of the
structure, considering the nature of the soil,
is however. Us worst enemy, and must ulti
malely bring out its destruction. More
than ooce the building has been declared
unsafe, and In several places the walls have
settled to a considerafcle extent. Some
years ago a crack large enough for the in-
sertion of one's arm was discovered in one
of the main walla. It extended from the top
to the bottom, and was caused by tbe irreg-
ular sinking of the foundation. The fissure
was repaired with masonry, bat the occa
slonat settling of the piles, which are over-
weighted by the superincumbent structure,
will some day probably produce a catastro
phe that may furnish a fresh illustration of
the name proposed by the Common Coun-
cil Committee.—Jf. T. Timtt.

BUSIED TREASUKI UNEARTHED.

Tka Location of % Ch*it Containing:
,087,000 I s Void

la t Dr«am.

The little town of Franklin, Pa., in the
oil regions, is agitated over the discovery
of a chest containing $37,000 in gold by a
resident of that place. For many years
past there has been a belief that during the
occupation of this part of the country by
the French a large amount of treasure was
secreted in Franklin, near where the old
fort stood, and close by the ancient house
of Ca.pt, Smith, which is now occupied by
Prof. Bolingcr as ft residence. Columbus
Brown had a mania in regard to this treas-
ure, and for years the thought of becoming
possessed of riches in this way has haunted
him.

About two years ago two Frenchmen,
supposed to be relatives of the old com
mandant of the fort, arrived at Franklin
with maps, and commenced a systematic
search, but it proved fruitless. Brown be-
came ascited at this, and since that time
has continued the search. On J riday ni«hl
last, wHIe sleeping, he had a revelation.
He drowned that he was counting and

:;'• tendfing a chest of gold, and that he had
found It buried in the earth at the foot of a
tree, In an open field. He was informed in
some manner, he cannot tell how, but by a
man with a foreign accent, dressed in a mil
itary uniform, with a sword and sash, that
if he would measure a certain distance

_w_Jrom the centre of n rock in the run, due
north, and then measure thirty-three feet
due west from that point, he would find
the treasure he had i often seen in bis
dream. He arose, auu with spade and pick
went to the owner of tbe field in which the
tree stood and gained permission to dig.
He had not been at work more than two
hour* when he came upon an iron cheat,
which he opened and the sight that met the
gaze of himself and son was enough to
turn the head of almost any man. The box
was nearly iwo-tliirds filled with gold and
silver com, tarnished and covered with sand
mould, tmt nevertheless gold. The coins
are mostly French, but a number of English,
German, ami Spanish coins arc among the
lot. They bear the dates 1729, 1744, 1751,
and various other dates, the latest of which
it 1734, which 1B tbe same year that Fort
Macoault was completed. On a brass ruler
found in the chest tbe name " Joncaire " is
plainly stamped. It is a well-known fact
that this was the name of the officer in com-
mand of tbe French troops. The fort n i
evacuated in July, 1759, and very hastily.

The location of this ueld is about seventy-
five TMte south of the fort, and was no
doubt tended for the burial of the treasure
with,* view to mislead t..e Indians and cov-
erKrg it at a subsequent date. Mr Brown
took the chest to his borne, and many of
the coins have since been on exhibition in
the banks.

THE FMWEB CITY FURORE.

l a s Commotion C » » M 4 by th» 8tat»-
mtnt of a Physician.

An unusual article from the Rochester,
N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle, was pub
lislieil in lUis paper ricently and ha» been
the subject of much eoovewation botli in
professional circles and on the street. Ap
parently it caused more commotion in Ro-
chester, as the following from the same
paper shows:

Dr. J. B. llenion, who is well known
not only in Rochester, but in nearly every
part of America, sent an extended article
to this paper, a few days since which wa»
duly published, detailing his remarkable
experience and rescue from what seemed
to be certain death. . It would be impos
sible to enumerate the pernonal enquiries
which have been made at our otllee as to
the validity of the article, but they have
bceu so numerous Hint further investiga-
tion of the subject was deemed »u edilovia
necessity.

With this end in view u representative of
this paper culled on Dr. llenion, ut his
residence on St. Paul street, when the fol
lowing interview occurred " Thnt atlicle
of yours, Doctor, has created quite a .vliirl
wind. Are the statements about the terri-
ble condition you were in, and the way you
were rescued such as you can sustain?"

" Every one of them and many additional
ones. Few people ever get so near the
grave as I did and then return, and I urn
not surprised that the public think il inur
velous. Il was marvelous."

'• How in the world did you, a physician,
come to be brought so low ? "

"By neglecting the first and most simple
symptoms. I did not think I was sick. It
is true I had frequent headaches; felt tired
most of the time; could eat nothing one
day and was ravenous the next; felt dull
indefinite pains and my stomach was out of
order, but I did uol think it meant any-
thing serious."

" But have these common ailments any
thing to do with the fearful Bright's disease
which took so firm a hold on you ? "

Anything • Why, they are the sure
iudicatious of tbe first stages of that drend-
ful malady. The fact is, few people know
or realize what ails them, and I am sorry
to say that too few physicians do either."

" That 13 a strange statement, Doctor."
" But it is a true one. The medical pro-

fession have been treating symptoms instead
of diseases for years, and it is high time it
ceased. We doctors have been clipping off
the twigs when we should ttlrike at the loot.
The symptoms I have just mentioned or
any unusual action or irritation of the
water channels indicate tbe approach of
Bright's disease even more than a cough
announces the coming of consumption.
We do not treat cough, but try to help the
lungs. We should not waste our time trying
to relieve the headache, stomach, pains
about the body or other symptoms, but go
directly to the kidneys, the source of most
of these ailments."

"This, then, is what you meant when
you said that more than one-half the deaths
which occur arise, from Bright'g disease, is
it, doctor ?"

" Precisely. Thousands of so-called di»
eases are torturing people to day, when in
reality il is Bright's disease in some one of
its many forms. It is a Hydra-headed
monster, and the slightest symptoms should
strike terror to every one who has them. 1
can look back and recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at the lime were
caused by paralysis, apoplexy, lieart dis-
ease, pneumonia, malarial fever and other
common complaints which I see now were
caused by Bright's disease."

"And did all these cases have simple
symptoms at first ?"

"Every one of them, nnd might have
been cured as I was by the timely use of
the same remedy—Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened in this matter and think
I am helping others to see the facts and
their possible danger also. Why, there
are no end of truths bearing on this subject.
If you want to know more about it go and
see Mr. Warner himself. He was sick the
saiae as I, and is the healthiest man In Ro-
chester to-day. He has made a study of
this subject and can give you more facts
than lean. Go, too, and sec Dr. Lattimore,
the chemist, at I he University. If you
want facts there are any quantity of them
Bhowingthcalarmingincrco.se of Bright's
disease, its simple and deceptive symptoms,
and that there is bul one way by which it
can be escaped."

Fully satisfied of the truth and force of
the Doctor's words, the reporter bade him
good day and called on Mr. Warper at his
establishment on Exchange street. At first
Mr. Warner was inclined to be reticent/but
learning that the information desired was
about the alarming increase of Bright'* dis
ease, his matter changed instantly and he
spoke very earnestly:

" II is true that Bright':) disease lins in-
creased wonderfully, and we fin'J, by reliable
statistics that in the past ten years its
growth has been 250 per cent. Look at the
prominent men n lias carried off: Everett,
Snmner, Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishop
Haven and others. • This is terrible, and
shows a greater growth than thnt of uuy
other known complaint. Il should be plaru
to every one thnt something must be done
to check this increase or there Is no koow-
ng where it may end."

" Do you think vaaay people are afflicted
with it to-day who do not realize it, Mr.
Warnei?"

Hundreds of thousands. I have a strik-
ng example of this truth which has just
omc to my notice. A prominent profes-

sor in a Mew Orleans medical college was
lecturing before his class on the subject of
Bright'* disease He had various fluids

under microscopic analysis and was show
ing the students what tbe indications of
this terrible malady were. In order to show
the contrast between healthy and unhealthy
fluids, he liad provided » vial the contents
of which were drawn from his own person.
'And now, gentlemen,1 he said, 'as we
have seen the unhealthy indications, I will
show you how it appears in a state of per-
fect health,1 and he submitted his own fluid
to the usual test. As he watched tbe re-
sults hi* countenance suddenly changed—
his color and COD. mand both left him, and
and In a trembling voice he said: 'Gentle-
men, I have made a painful discovery; I
have Brigbt's disease of the kidneys,' and
in le&s than a year he WBB dead."

" You believe then lliat it has no symp-
toms of its own and is frequently unknown
even by tin) peraqti who is afflicted with
it V"

"it lias no symptoms of its owu and
very often none at all. Usually no two
people have the same symptoms, and fre-
quently death is the first sjmptom. The
slightest indications of any kiduey di?i
culty should be enough to strike terror to
any one. I know what I am talking about,
foi I have been through all the stages of
kidney dinease."

" You know of Dr. Henion's case ?"
" Yes, 1 liave both read and heard of it."
" II is very wonderful, is It not r "
" A very prominent case but no moro so

than a greut many others that have como to
my notice us having been cured by the
same means."

" You believe then that BrurUl's disease
tun be cured ?"

"1 know il can. I know it from experi-
ence of hundreds of prominent persons who
were given up to dio by both their pliysi
eland unil friends."

" You speak of your owa experience, what
was it ? "

" A fearful one. I hud felt languid snd
unfitted for business for years. But I did
not know u-lint ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney difficulty 1 thought
there was little hope and so did the doctors.
1 have since learned that one of the physi-
cians of this city pointed me out to a gen-
tleman on the street one day, saying: 'There
goes a man who will be dcud within a year.'
I believe his words would have proven true
if I had not fortunately secured and used
the remedy n»>w known ua Warner's Sufe
Kidney and Liver Cure."

"And this caused you to manufacture
i t?"

"No, it caused me to investigate. I
went to the principal cities, saw physicians
prescribing and using it and I therefore de-
termined, as a duty 1 owed humanity aud
the suffering, to bring it within their reach
aud now it is known in evury partof Amer-
ica, is sold in every drug store aud has
become a household necessity."

The reporter left Mr. Warner, much im-
pressed with the earnestness and sincerity
of his statements and uext paid a visit to Dr.
8. A. Lattimore at his residence on Prince
street- Dr. Lnltimore although busily en-
gaged upon some matters connected with
the State Board of Health, of which he is
one of the analysts, courteously answered
the questions that were propounded him:

"Did you make a chemical analysis of
the case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three
yeors ago, Doctor ?"

"Yes, sir."
" What did tliis analysis show you 1"
"The presence of albumen and tube

casts in great abundance."
" And what did the symptoms indicate ? "
"A serious disease of the kidneys.'*
" Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover ? "
"No, sir. I did not think it possible.

It was seldom, indeed, that so pronounced
a cose had, up to that time, ever been
cured."

" Do you know anything about the rem-
edy which cured liim f "

" Yes, I have chemically analyzed it and
upon critical examination, find it entirely
free from any poisonous or, deleterious sub-
stances."

We publish the foregoing statements in
view of-the commotion which the publicity
of Dr. Henion's article has caused and to
meet the protestations which have been
made. The stauding of Dr. llenion, llr.
Warner and Dr. Lattimoie in the commu-
nity is beyond question au'l the statements
they make cannotfor a moment be doubted.
They conclusively show that Bright's dis-
ease of the kidneys is one of the most de-
ceptive and dangerous of all diseases, that
it is exceedingly common, alarmingly in-
creasing and that it can be cured.

SAMFH.E ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STORES:

Cor. First & Adams and Gor. Second

' and Willow Sts.,

H o b o k e n , IV. .F- .

42 & 44 Washington St., New York

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sok Agent for Hudson County of

I p a n ' s Celebrated lies,
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.
T. C.LYMAN& CO., Prop'rs.

Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal at ten
tlon to all orders by mail or otherwise.

HUMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUUE, Prop

Fine Wines', Liquors, &c
Billiard & Pool Tables.

DISEASE ia an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure tbe disease the cau*r must be removnd,
and in no other way can » cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S BAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE la established on just thii prin-
ciple. It realize* Hint

05 VVB. CEHT.
of all diseanet arise (ram deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikea at once at the root of the
difficulty. Tbe elements of which It is com-
posed act directly upon these great organa,
both ag a food and restorer, ana, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease ana
Main from tbe system.

Fur the innumer&bls troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Orcana;
for the dulrenlng Disorder* of Women; for
Malaria, and for pnytical derangements gec-
arally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of impoater*, Imltationi and conoootlons
said to be just an good.

For Diaheten, a»k lor WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealer*.
X. M. W A B V B S * CO.,

- , JUH'HK«TBR, IT, Y.|

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER Of

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

l&xtracts of Jamaica Glager,
Raspberry Si/rim, Ex#enceof Peppermint

Ginger (loraial, Guvi Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, <£<:.

CBEEDMOOE SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J . '

John Evans,
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield Si , cor. 1st.

The Lateit Improved Billiard and Pool
Table*.

Fnraishad Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

A1GST KAUFMANN,

Wine & Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry <& Madison Sis.,

IIOBOKKN, N. J.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

The lUnrsresr Hall and Finest
Uodfre Rooms In tile County.

A choice selection of Winea, Liquors and
oTer the Bar.

Committees are cordially invited to inspect the
premiaea.

B. APPEL * BB0-, Prop'rs.

THREAD.

USE

TRADED

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPI7LAJI
Thread of Voders Tinea.

BEWARE OF
for Sole

Telephone Call 159, J . C.

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STEAM

CARPET GLEANING W0EES,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City.

Mr. STIWIUT has made a life rtudy of carpet*,
and how to protect and care for them. He owns
the Patents or the most perfect machinery In ex-
Ittence. mid also patent process (<M scouring car-
pete whereby the colors arc restored (when not
faded) to Uitlr original brightness. Send him yonr
orders aud lie happy. Notwithstanding the bene-
flta derrred, the prttes art wfrSsooB)ii7 Ms*
tor circular.

COAL AND WOOD.

General Office and Yard,
FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. i.

8OCCE88OB8 TO THE

Castle PointCoal Company.
Wholi»«l« and Rttall Dealer* in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—in-

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Fur Manufacturing ntxl Blacknmlthing purpose*.
Coal direct fram KtuiUft and carefully screened.
\v. ('. HAR1", Sales Agent, corner Hudson and

Third stwts.
BRANDT & OAUNT, Sales ARents, Bank Build

ing, Newark and Huds&u streets.
J. M. VATTEU8OK (Express Office), 854 Wash

ington street.
S. W. H0RB.I8, Frop'r.

TELEPHONE CALL 53.

THE HOBOKEN COAL GO.
DKALEHS IN

Soreixitozi,

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YAJRD-On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carts aud Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities o
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SP TSUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves a t Hoboken.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. <3n>»e and IWh sta., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; ltoom 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 247 Hoboken

&ED AND WHITE ASK

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

George's Creek Cumberland Coal
Carls and Wagons loaded direct from Slmtes.

Excliinbe Right to Use

"FIRE KING,"
WHICH LOOS

2 R PER CENT.
t9 the. burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Ofllcea-Klrat Bt and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth at. and Brie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SK1TZ. HEBBKKT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfc Campbell,
—DKALBRS IN—

Wholesalejind Retail.
English and American Ctvnnel Coal, Blacksmiths1

Conl, fir. We deal aim In the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
EIiiKllah Portland Om.iK, Fire Brick,

and Drain l'lp*.
v A H »H J Foot Fourth St., Hoboken.
* •»«""»- I B s u r f a Ol* Dock, Keahrlght

Branch Office. »S First St., IIOBUKBW.

Telephone Call Si6.

Isaac Ingle son,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Goal

Cor. JEFFERSON * FIBST BT».
HOBOKEN, J/. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Fuiunsmwo

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and t/A «»., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
w Orders attended to Day or Night, JBI

JOHN J. DBVITT,
FTJUNI8HING

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bet. SJ and 3d 81a., HOBOKBS.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly *t(nn<li.<l to day or
light. 8»Msrat'Uon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENEHAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO "WASHINGTON 8T.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT,

ART EMBROIDERIES. ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

—SUITABLE FOR-

GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Feixioy Triinrn.ed. Betsfcets,

Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,

Toilet Setts, Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc.
Towel and Hat Rack8, Smolcinjj Tables,

WORK BASKETS, Etc., finished, commenced & -unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receire a chance on a French

Doll—largest ske, dressed in Satin—valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given.

o.

FURNITURE.

EWTABLI8IIED 1873.

S. K JCJR. R I S O N .
DEALEU IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, &c, <fcc,

NOB. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WA8HINUT0N ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEtPtfiS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGrERATORS F r o m - - S3.35 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E O I L STOVES, F r o m - OOc.
GAS S T O V E S , F r o m - . . . §1.35

All of oar IMMENSE STOCK of

Ho'u.sejFu.rnisliing G-oodLs
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may

favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WAHIIIIV<*TO1V ST., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

4G1 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAIIP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on lmnd u ;arge assortment of OAK, A8I1, CHESTNUT CHERRYi

iiLACK VTALNUT ami VlUTKWOOD LUMBER, 4c Also all « « S
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling-, Xhuuuf • Wood, *c . Lumber for V«wel« Ahr&ja on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit yonr investigation of my stock before purchwine
elaewliere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra IFine

LAGERBEEPOLE & POUTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) „ v
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j X>iew Y o r k >

Depot, S3 "Washington Ht.9 Hoboken, IV. jr.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

F. WM. BENDER, Manager.
O :—

Statement, January 1, 1882.
Cash Capital $1,000,000 6
Reserve for Re-Insurance , 575,109 38
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 72,582 9S
Net Surplus 823,369 10

$a,*7i,oei a»

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital,. 12,241,375 00
Net Firo Hurplus, af*11 deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 76

NetFireAaaets
UNITED STATES BEANCH.

Fire AiiseU, including W.100,000 United States Bonds.. »l,106,27» 18
Total Liabilities, Including Reinsurance 63»,701 87

JANUABY 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148

f8BC,S77 SJk

BUDENBENOER & MOLLER, Agents,


